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---------simple ta:>k to aet as correspondent
for the Arlll\ journal. Just jot
down all the i1ews of your unit. as
briefly as you like, und send it along
to reach this otlice at least. a week
before the date of publication. You
need not trouble about literar.)· style:
all we want is the news-but we
want it piping hoi.
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Literary contributions are requested from all Officer8~ N.O.Oo'8 and Mell. OO'!tribution.~
8ho1dd bt' written on one aide of the paper only; and Whtl8t every reasonable care unll be take~
of MS .• flO responsibility is act:epted. A ~mped a;ddre8sed e'!'velope sho1.fld be enclosed if
ihe return oj the MS. is desired. Reports of the doing8 oj Umta are partlcularly requested
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1>1'evious to the date of publication.

AN OFFICERS' CLUB
Would Supply a :tong-felt
Want.
('fo the Editor of

.\N T-OOL.\ClI).

A Chara,-Allow me to subscribe to

A"

inuo\"t\tion in military circles
whic·h \Yllnnly commends itself
to us i:> the lecture arranged for
Friday, 29th uIt., by the O.C. of
tho 15th Battalion on the rea:>ons
for supporting" An t-Oglach." Unfortunately we are not in possession
of a report of the lecture, but we are
{Iuite sure that Commandant Conlon
Illade as good a case for us as we
~ould h:1\"e made for ourselves, for
he has always evinced a lively interest in the Army journal. We are
.deeply indebted to friends like the
Commandant who have extended a
helping hand in our most difficult
days, and we trust that we will cont inue to merit their cordial support.
_-\.s, in ali probability, you ha,e
noticed we are endeavouring (to borI'OW a phru e from ~I. Coue) to make
the paper eyery day, in every way,
hetter and better. \Ye have more
difficulties to contend with than
uffiict the ordinar:· lay periodical,
but. we think we have succeeded in
improving "An t-Ogluch," and if
otbl'l· H!ltl!lli()n~ emulate the 1;")th
in the matter of the " kindly lift"
the imprnvement might be eyen
more markct1. It is imperative that.
all the Officer,. _T.r.o. 's Hnd men
"hould retognLe it as their paper,
:md sholllrl realise that not only nre
they entitll·d to criticise it, but that
their (·riti(·i"ms \dll be welcome:l
pro,ided they are not merely destrueti\·e, but; contain suggestion.
for the elimination of exi tin~ faults

ami the general improvement
" The Army Journal."

of

The incident, reported in another
page, where two soldiers went to t.he
rescue of a Civic Guard in Limerick
City should make very gratifying
reading for all members of the Army.
It i~ vet another demonstration of
the spirit of loyal co-operation existing between the military and police
forces of the SaOl·stat. 'Ve are glad
also to 00 able to chronicle the good
work done by the troops at. recent
outbreaks of fire in Longford and
Athlone. All these things tend to
enhance the prestige of the Army in
the eyes of the general public, and
it is very satisfactory to find in every
case prompt and generous recognition of the services rendered by the
military.
The soldiers of Ireland
have definitely taken their place in
the social system of the country.
By their upright and manly conduct
they have overcome prejudices which
existed in certain quarters and have
remo,ed llli~conceptions.
To-day
the green uniform is treated with the
1'e 'pect it deserves by all responsible
citizens.

•

There ure still it good many battalions and ("orps which have not
come up to s(·ratch in the matter of
• n'porting their doings to .. An
t-Oglach." J n some cases we have
been notified that (,Ol·respondents
haYe been specinny detailed to supply us regularly with reports, but
t hey are apparently still br·ooding
over their initial lucubrations. for ,ye
have heard nothing further abotlt
them.
And it hould be slleh n

the idea of establishing an Officers' Club
in Dublin so ably put forward QY
.. Subaltern" ill vour last week's ilSsue.
'l'he need for ~uCh a central Club has
been long felt nol only by officers visit·
ing the city frolll the provinces, but
also by the officer;; of the Dublin Garri·
son. Such a Club would form a com·
mon point of eontact; could bring the
scattered elements of the different Corps
and services into frequent touch with
each otber, and would in a ,ery em·
phatic mallller help to increase the
esprit (Ie C01·pS of the officers generally,
as well as adding ruaterially to their
sociul comfort and well-being.
The facl. ·that every Army in the world
has its own Ulubs is really beside the
I)oint.
What matters really is that
there is an urgent n€'{'(]. of such an iu·
stitution in the city, an institution in
wbich all officers, irrespeetiye of rank
or station, could meet on a footing of
<'quality and good eomradeship. l::\uch
>In institution would also lend itself ad·
mirably to the promotion of lectures
and papers by highly qualified experts
on technical ·militarv matters. In this
way such an institution woulll be of an
immense professional benefit to the
.\rmy, and, therefore. to the ~tate
which the Army sen'es and guard,;.
I would like to see the idea broadened
out to include also commissioned memo
bers of the Garda. After all mo~t of
(hese gentlemen have graduated through
t he Army. a nd the strength of old
friendshi pan\! associ:J.tions still hn ppily
remains.
There are many suitable premises noW
vacant ill tbe city. and the present tilDe
is probably the iwst a,·ailabl{' for taldng
up the iuea seriously.
'fhe reut lng
('osts of ~uch premises are probably
.lown to tbeir minimum le,-el, and the
~truet ural alterations neeeSSllry would
h4;'IP. if ollly ill a small way,
gh·e a
fillip to employment.
If a H{'serve }'oree waR contcmplated
a central Club "'oulll be almost an
absolute u(,(,E'ssit:v.
I earnN'Uy bOI~ thE' Army authorities
will give the idca tIlPir earnest con-
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T HE D EFENCE OF THE NORTH EARL STREET AREA.
By Com mandant W. J. BRENNAN-WHITMORE .
(Being the Fourth instahnent of the Histmy of the Anglo-I 1'ish War. )
[ALL RIGHTS RESERVED.]
[!\OTl . • Ill a("/IIII/ )l1l,.tj("iPUIII. lit tilt'
.llIylo-I,.i.h 11"",., Imlll /';IIN/e,. 1916, 10
the T,.uce toitli Ihl' l3,.ili .• h 011 tllC
llih Jltly, 1921, .rho triNIt to eMal,li.1t thc. tl'ue facls of Ihe hislo,.!! ul
tlte pc,.wd, are !'OI'<iiulll, illl'i/I'I/ 10
("Ulltlllllilicate It'ith tltl' ,,:ililo".l
.\uout 10 o'clock 011 \\'ednesda\' morllill!( there was a burst of fire fro III the
Hellry Street eorner of the G.P.O., toThis
wards .\miens St. railway station.
was the first token of hostilities whil'h we
had since the repulse of the cavalry. \\' e
\I.ere working away at making our " inside thoroughfare," and as the snipers 011
the roofs had given us no warning of any
movement of the enemy, tbis sudden rattle
of musketry brought us all to our posts
on tbe jump.
~he firing was not sustained, and inqUiry proved that it was directed against a
distant movement of the enemy forces.
Soon, however, our snipers began firing
Goinn- on to the
earefully and slowly.
roofs it was learn eel that th; enemy was
beginning to move slowly and cautiously.
.\n occasional zipping announced that the
enemy snipers were getting into individual
positions and trying the rangc. Locating
those was really difikult work, but on('e
they were located they promptly shiftcd
from that position,
Later in the da\ \lC hcard the llIullll'd
hooming of artiller). It seemed to us to
hc a ('onside~able distance awa\', and we
did not heed it very much. ,\s a matter
of fact it was the iI elga shelling the nO\l
vacant Liberty HalL
.\s the day increased, the exchange 0('
fire between snipers increased in briskness-those on the G.P.O. heinII busily
engaged. For the best part of Wednesday it seemed to us that our position had
not been generally detected by the enem~
forces in the locality, us most, if not all
of their fire was directed against our Field
General Headquarters.
It was on 'Vednesdav also that \Ie receiyed our first substantial reinforcel:nent.
A party of Volunteers under Captain
Frank Drennan-as he then was--crossed
from the G.P.O. and entered the Hot!'!.
We had not succeeded in boring down to
that e~tablishment at that time, and Capt.
Drennan at 011('" hp/!:ttn boring 11)1 til II~
fro," a .intldiotl.

THE" INSIDE THOROUGHFARE."
The diflicult, of tlris \lork (If ('rcatin).(
:u\ "inside thorollgbf~\re" ('an hest be
described by details of how we bored the

Ilht holes to one anothc". The premises
of a lirm named A lien, I believe, ad·
joined the Imperial Hotel, and it was de·
('ided that both forces should start togoether on the same spot in the dividing
\lall and crash through in a few minutes.
It proved to be hours of labour. Eventnally it was found that two other brick
walls had been built up, side by side with
the original wall, which meant that a wall
of about 5 ft. 3 ins. divided us, and few
of our crowbars exceeded four feet in
length! We were for an age hammering
on each side of the wall to get exactly
opposite to each other.
. \t last we feit
we had achieved it, and word 'was given to
go ahead with the boring. There was certainly no jerrybuildinw attached to those
walls. Progress through them was fearfully slow, and the men were getting exhausted. At last we had bored through
the centre wall, and yet there was no sign
of the other party crossing through. ,'We
began to think that they were "pulling
our leg," and were feeling very angry,
and preparing to say very hard things
indeed, when suddenly chips and bits of
mortar began to fall upon us from just
under our ceiling.
Captain Drennan's
party was coming through the wall just
under our ceilinit, and wa~ coming through
much quicker than we werc.
The floors of the two buildings were on
different levels, and this, with the great
thickness of the wall, \las what created the
difficulty in locating each other by sound.
When one of Captain Drennan's party
suddenly shoved his head through the
hole the\' had made and called out cheerily, "Hello, there!" we all burst out
laughing, and our anger was forgotten.
Very itlad we were to leave off our delving at the wall, and rest. There was TU>thing for it but to itet a ladder and put
it up to the hole under the ('eilinl!, which
proved to be \I;thin ('omfortable reach of
the floor of the other apartment.
I wonder how many people realise the
dreadful strain those lIIen bore throu$(hollt
that week.
Tbey were overworked and
irregularly fed: sleep could bE' had 0111)'
in rare snatehe,. Duty of one hnrt or
another was praetically conti11uou~. It was
a ,itulltion ClIlclllulE'lj to \I«'ar £101111 '!'II'
,"'H.d 'Ph'flUIS, wherea~ tltp,.' ",.'11 II ,'r,'
"II raIl 10 tht' It''k, :lnd JllO,lIy till IIH'
\ (1111).( sidt'o
Yet they ,tood lip to til«'
~traill with remarkable (,l1durl\l1('c, I\lId I
never heard a murmur from a .,ingle one
of them.

A VER Y BRAVE.JWOMAN.
Whilst I was engaged at this work of
boring through, a message came along that
a nurse was at the barricade and wanted
to ~et in,
I sellt back word that she
couldn't get iu, and to tell ber to report
to the G.P.O,
The messeuger return cd
with a message that the nurse wanted to
speak to me herself. So going up to the
Earl Street side, I looked out one of the
upper wiudows and beheld a nurse in uni·
form.
I explained to the lady that there was
no means of g-etting into the block or
building, and that she had better go round
to the G.P.D. She shouted back that she
had been there and could not get in. I
replied that in that case she had better
go home.
This she resolutely refused to do, saying
she had come out to help the .. boys,"
and that if I did not take her in she
would remain at thp barricade until she
was captnred or shot. Seeing me showing
signs of relenting, a rnember of the Citi·
zen Army who was standing beside me
whispered his advice to send her home,
.. as she migbt be a spy."
It was extraordinary to what an extent
til(' " spy scare" was raging even in these
days of actual conflict. She might indeed
have been a spy for all I knew at the
Illoment. But if so, she was" a day latc
for the fair," and, so far as we were con('erned, once she was safely inside she was
weleome to all the information she could
pick up. But if she A'ot away, if she' were
a spy, afte!' being round the G.P.O. and
our area, her information might be yery
,aluable indeed to the enemy.
Fortunately, a very long- ladder was in
the building, and this was run out
through the window as quickly as possible and the end dropped on the pavement beside her. .\t once she began to
ascend. The~e was sOllie sniping goin!! on
at the moment, and T was afraid she might
be shot, or get upset and fall.
he was,
however, a very brave woman, and neyer
hesitated n llIoment till we had her
dragged throu!!h the wi 11dow.
Her joy at beinl! alllonght us was obviously sinccre.
SIt(> at once ga~' e me her
nl\llIe and address . Sh" ('ame from the
nrnnll'nndra si(I .. , alld (/n Iwin/!: ,,,kf'd tilt'
,tatt' "f nffair, "n I hat ,id" of tI ... I'it) ,
sht, rt'plied fhat "11 to lI.id·da), \I hid. \\a,
tlw time she l..rt hon ... , there WIIS onl)' a
U.i" line of Briti"h ",(diers uloll;! the
streets.
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.. Illlleed," "he cxdailllcd, somewbat
angrily, .. th('y lire only young boys, nnd
are trcmhlingo in their sboes. If the mell
Ilround there lI("re any good th('y would
beat thcm off \I ith the ,tOIl(', off the
street. "
Th('r!' 'm~ no 1Il0re devoted member of
ollr garrison than this nurse, who remained, ministerin;! to onr wRnts, nnti l
ou r evaeuation. SIll" was indeed a wel'·OIJ\(' addition to our O\·er-work('d little
g-roup of Cumann na mBan.
Th!' nrrival of C"lpt. Drennun·s party
was an immcn'e rclief to us.
~ly mell
were rapidly getting exhausted, and this
lIe,,- fort·c relic'·cd them from further bor-

vanished, and only an occasional straggler
was visible in the streets: otherwise, save
for an oc{·asiollal (ace peeping Ollt from
behind th e curtain of an upstairs window
hcrc and there, the combatants seemed to
have th e entire centre of the city to them,('I,·es.
URSD;\ Y morning opened very
T H fiercely.
J list after dawn a burst of

machine-gun fire was directed towards the
hca rt of the city from three sides, and
elcry sniper and rifleman within sighting
runge concentrated his fire upon that
centre.
Still their fire seemed to be
directed mainly upon the G.P.O. , and

\\a rd, 1111011. a jl<'rf(,,·t h·\il of bullets was
, \\ eeping around us.
\\'e had rigged up a t emporary telephone connection between our head-·
quarters and the G.P.O . Tbis communication was essential to us.
One of its
principal uses was that of 'phonin g the
location of machine-guns and snipers which
lie could not reach effectively with our
li re.
The G.P.O. force were frequentl)
sending us location s which they could not
I'fI'ect iwly re(lch.

GIRL RUNS THE GAUNTLET.
Tn th e midst of the engagement this
t(' lephone broke down . The mom ent, 3'

North Earl Street Corner after the Bombardment.
Bfell i llY bll co urt esy of lit e .• Iri8h JI/depellcle/lt ."

that iuc tlnu ellahktl thull tu "et
Ollie ""t on thal side. .h for Fronk lIe
\IllS fu.1I of life and energy lind good c1;eer,
lind IllS work on tlmt fateful ,,·eek WIIS 1\
fi~ting. prelude to "ery dbtinguishetl ~er
nces m the btter ~tll~es of the AngoloIri h contlid,
Indeed tbe ~nrrisoll \Ills
full of ) olln~ people "bo later won ditinction ill the CllU'e. Ut:h as Paude('n
0'1\:1'1"('. ~('Entee,
Kilcovnc,
PaddY
S,mnzy, Hurry ,\ !tuming. Rlld II ho, t o-r
othl'fS.
.
illg 011

ISSUE JOI. ' ED.
.\ tho .Jar wore on the 8!lipin". in.
er,' e.J. Additional sHipen; \H're s('.rl lip
to the roofs frow the I mperial H otel. and
the.! e CDto:(R I'd nipers in the dirL'Ction of
the Custo 1\ HOll e• •\wi('ns. St. '- tat ion
Findlat er'_ Place. Purnell St., The
lunda, Weshnoreland
t. . lind Trinity
Colh·ge. But. non the I ~, \\'ednesda)
'VI ' ,·,>111]1 mtiH!l} ''lIlm. TIll no"d· had

RO:

ouh occasiona t bursts were thudding
H)....ainst our walls. This left our snipers
,·ompnrativelv free to concentrate on
machine-gun' posts.
It is a remarkable fact that once we
located an enemy machine-gun post, and
)!ot the range, tbe post was promptly
emcuated and a new one sought. AIl the
energies of the garrison were directed towa rds tbi s work of detecting these posts
and th e position of the snipers. The Briti sh could afford to keep up this movemen t from post to post, as their forces
\lere not t ied to an area as we were and
this" f reedom of man(l!uvre " served 'them
very well. " ' e, on the other hand were
.. d ug in," so t o speak, and had t~ stick
at it, however intense was the fire they
brought to bear upon us.
.
As hour succeeded hour, the engagement increased in intensity. Larger numhf'rs of machine-guns and riBemen ,vere
'tt'a d i l ~ ("Ominf( into IlO,>ition, IIntil, to-

usual, \\ ns nitical. " ·e had observed 3
mo\ elllent . of British troops towards the
Quny~ 'lhlCh we could not bring under
our fire effectually. It was essential that
word should be promptly conveyed to the
( ;. P.O. I called for a Volunteer to take
the message, and despite the fact that it
'l as then t antamount to sudden death to
~·('nture into O'Connell Street, everyone
III the apartment stepped forth.
Amongst those Volunteers \Vas a member of the Cumann na mBan-I regret
very much that I do not remember her
flame-who insisted tbat she should take
the message. On my demurring she stated
that she had to go to the G.P.O. for
e;" tra bandages, etc., and that she in'l~ted on going for these, and that she
mIght as well take the message. As I
could not prevent her going on her own
e~roncl , whIch she insisted on, and as the
tllne W35 precious, I {"onsented. " .e took
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-----"- -----------------------------------------down portion oC the barri(:ade at olle oC
the doors lind helped her O'"I'r it"
She dashed lI(:rOS8 without It 1lI0lllCIlfs
hesitation.
Our hearts werc in our
mouths as we watched, for it seemed
that no human being could cross that
broad thoroughfarc without being almost
instantly riddled.
But she ncgotiated
it without mishap, and even returned in
a short timc, laden with her Red Cross
supplies.
Thc problem now was how to re-establish
communication with the G.P.O.
~Iega
phone was out of the question owing to
the din, and flag signalling was equally
taboo, as it drew instantaneous fire on
thc si/l"naller. At last WI' hit on using the
balls of twinc \\ hich werc in all the establishments. W I' tried to pcg sl'vl'ral of
thl'sl' u('ross tlH' street without sU(,('l'ss.
"\t Inst, puttin.ll a weijrht into thl' ('cntr!'
of a bllll of twine, /lnd pikhing it high
mer the tram wire, it rolll'd to thl' (·nd
of thl' plnl'llICnt at the (i.I'.O. Thc gurrison thl'rl' had alread~ apprN:iatNI till'
significance of our efIorts, and at once a
Volunteer darted out of thc G.P.O. and
secured it. The ball of twine was then
pitched back towards us, but did not come
much more than half-way towards us.
Without a second's hesitation Gerald
Crofts darted out into the streams of
lead and secured it.
\\'c had now an " endless ehain " so to
speak, strengthening aeross O'Connell St.
I detailed one of the garrison for the sole
duty of working this crude but effective
means of inter-communication. This man
attached a condensed milk tin to the
twine and deposited the messages in it,
and then bowled it across the street. The
tin had made about its third journey when
a sniper in Trinity College cut the tin
through within half-an-inch or less of the
h"inc. Had he cut the twine he would
have played the very devil with our communications, because wc could not afford
risking men indefinitely into O'Connell st.
Profiting by this lesson, the tin was taken
off and the message wrapped closely round
the twine. This means of communication
served us right up to the end.
The piercing of the tin is worth noting
particularly. Not only does it demonstrate
the class of sharpshooting we were up
against, but we later met the particular
sniper-an Australian-and had a rather
extraordinary conversation with him.
TRAGI-COMEDY.
In the midst of this torrent of lead, a
man suddenly appeared-from whence
none of us knew-right in the centre of
the street, between the two positions. He
was a very tall thin man, dressed in a
hard hat, a fawn dustcoat, and blue
clothes. He was obviously the worse of
dnnk; singing, shouting, occasionally
dancing and flinging' his arms about. He
g'ave every token of having a hi~h olt!
time of it.
We yelled at him to I I Get to - - ont
of that!" but he took no notice of us,
and continued his devil-may-care way down
the street and disappeared down Abbey
Street, without apparently g-etting a
S('ratch. He lind scarcely disappearcd
when a navvy just as suddenly came round
from Henry Street into O'Connell Street.
He also seemed to have some drink taken,
but was quietly proceeding on his way.
His way, however, was not very long, for
he paused BuddE'nly, rpE'led a hit, nnd FE'lI

prone.

lIot foot after him a woman came
into view, \I ith her shawl lIyin~
and WIth a sen'am fllIlIg' herself prostrate
on his body.
They were on thc G.P.O. sidc, and in
a few moments four Volunteers came running from the Prinee's Street side entrance and, liftiug up the body, carried
it into the G.P.O., the woman accompanying them. How the little party sur,"ived, which they appeared to do, through
the intense shooting, was nothing short of
miraculous. Indeed one of the strangest
of the many strange facts of war is the
hail of bullets which a person can sometimes pass through entirely uns('athed.
It is extraordinary how inquisitive some
people are, and to what extent they will
risk their lives to g'ratify their curiosity.
Thf're was one member of the Citizen
. \rlll~· , a plumh!'r by trade, I believe, who
\IIlS postcd in a window facing the G.P.O.
lIis principal dnty, indeed almost his only
OIH', was that of II'lItehing for sig-nals from
the garrison there. During Illy round I
l'aught him popping his head out of the
window lind taking' a hasty glance up and
down the street. There was absolutely no
need or justification for it, and a great
deal of risk in it. I cautioned him against
continuing the practice, and he promised
not to do it again.
Nevertheless, on another round I caug'ht
him at it once more. This time he had
barely withdrawn his head when a sniper's
bullet-the same Australian who punchIred our condensed milk tin-smashed
the brickwork on the side of the window.
where his head had been. A mere second
longer in withdrawing, and he would have
been our first casualty.
I was standing in the billiard room of
the Imperial Hotel about noon, when there
was a sudden, terrific explosion.
The
whole building seemed to rock with the
('oncussion.
Suddenly a column of smoke rose up
from the FI'eeman's Journal Offices in
Prince's Street.
I stood watching the
effect of the bombardment for some time.
But as this feature of the Rising' has
already been described at length, I will
not r<'peat the details.
AN ENEMY SIGNALLER.
Whilst I was so engaged, a messag'c
eame through that there was a man in
civilian clothes at a window higher up in
O'Connell Street, who seemed to be Si.llnailing to the artillery. I hastened back
to the North Earl Street end, and sure
enou/Xh one of the windows of the first
Roor, about twenty premises up, and on
the G.P.O. sid(', had bcen raised to its
fullest extent. There was a metal balcony outside it. Suddenly a stout, baldheaded man in navy blue appeared for a
mOlllent and waved a lar,ll'e coloured handkerchief in the direction of Parnell St.
Havinjr done so he disappeared within
the buildiu/t. A minute or two later anothE'r slu'll exploded in the vicinity of the
G.P.O. He certainly had all the appearnnce of being an artillery observation
nffil·er. In ony l'ase it was not a tilllt'
fnr indulging in unneces~ry cbanees.
A('('ordin/tly It rifle was trained Oll the
window, and just as he appeared a sllOt
was fired at him. The bullet splintered
the hrickwork besidE' thc left-hand jamb
of the window. When he appeared again,
which he did, but not so prominl'ntly, thl'
in<ide right .hand jamb of the window was
runnin~

Rplintcred. The man thrust his clenched
fist out of the windo\\ and shook it ill
our diredion. lIe was a g-amc old gentleman, and the untrained Citizen Army man
who was potting at him with a Short Service Enfield, was doing remarkablv "'00<1
shooting.
• '"
The third ocl'<1sion that the signal \la,
given, the hand and the handkerchief
only appeared. On the inner wall of the
room facing- us was a round, ovcrmantel
The third shot splintered the
mirror.
mirror. This was apparently too much for
onr plucky opponent, who disappeared
from our ken.
Throughout the mid-day, and earh'
afternoon, the British force~ dosed, slowl\"
but inexorably upon us.
~[en sufferetl
considerable casualties, but thesc onllard
creepings appeared as inexorable as fatf'.
Luck of machine-guns proved a yen' great
disadvantage to us"
Had we even ODe
such gun with us we could haye inRkted
very serious loss upon the enelllY, tiS
many of his movements across street-ends
were rcmarkably slow and straggling. As
a matter of fact sniping and .. potshotting" was the only form of fire we
eOllld manajre to bring to bear upon him.
The British forces bad pressed up to
College Street and D'Olier Street on the
south side. On the East they had crept
up from the Custom House to Libert\"
Hall, and beyond the line of Amiens sf.
comer.
Towards the North they had
pushed down to Parnell Street, Findlater
place, and the Rotunda. \Vestward their
forces were pressing down Capel St. Hcre
and there, through the openings of the
houses and streets, one could catl'h
g-limpses of barricades being erected. The
enemy was adopting our own tactks. Having I I felt out" our position, he was
slowly pushing in cordons around each
o(.-cupied .orea, and when he had crept in
as far as his extraordinary display of discretion would seem to allow him, he began to build barricades. His object in
this, obviously, was to prevent successful
sorties by us under cover of darkness ,
and also to prevent a possible retreat.
So far as we could judge, the enemy
was now in consideroble force all round
us. He had completc superiority over us
in every respect. H t' was capable of bring'injr us under such a volume of concentrated superiority of fire as to enable him
to come promptly to handg'rips without
undue losses. Yet his caution was extraordinary, and his determined rcfusal to
commit himself to an assault in force did
not reBect much credit upon the tradition
of Britisb arms. He seemed satisfied to
he content with pouring a never-endin gstream of lead and incendiary shells upon
11S, and to creep on behind its shelter
after the manner of Aesop's turtle.

CONNOLLY'S BLIND SPOT.
General Connolly was a most remark able man , and a born soldiE'r. H e had
hrought the nrt of street fia:htin,l:\' II» tf)
the standard of n science. His plans for
the fighting in Dublin have, I belil',e.
formed a model for othE'r arm s, and wcrl'
I'xtensively ,used later on in the Gr('at
\\' nr. He l'lung tl'nnC'ioll,ly, howl" "E'r, to
one remarkable falIm·y . No rea_oning or
argument ('ould com"ince him that th ..
British wnuld ever shell Dublin .
I well remember Comdt. J . J . O'Connell- now Colonel O'Connell- m\"s!'lf, and
othE'rq, argllin~ this mattE'r over' with him
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in the weeks just previous to the Risiug,
but without the least effect. His invariable reply was that the British would
lIe\"er shell their own. Scientists say that
we all have one mentally blind s pot. That
theory constituted Connolly's blind spot.
Ju. t a few d:lYs before the Rising, I
had made representations to General Plunkett that after we had seized and held
the !!;reat public buildings for a certain
lenlcth of time, we should then voluntarily e,a('uate and slip through before
the British pincers had closed in around
us. But such was the force and strength
of Connolly's personality, coupled with
othcr conflicting counsels, that no representations prevailed against his ideas.
Had the British not shelled us, or had
we slipped through in force before their
cordons were completed, the history of
Easter Week would have been very different. ~Iore glorious it could not have
heen, but it would certainly have been
much IUore prolonged, and mill;ht well have
had a ver) different ending. Perhaps it
was all for the best.
Hour b~ hour the roaring, cheerilll-(.
and counter cheering of the fi~ht in('reased
ill volume lIud illten~ih. The 1Il1l<'hine~lIn • which had b('en assembled in I-(rcat
force, WNe belchlll).t forth ullceasillg'
streams of lead. A llIadline-g'un post ill
the tow('r of the Tara Street Fire Station,
and another ou the top of the Rotuuda
JIospital- \\ hieh should surely have been
n('utral gronnd- werc causing us considerable Ilnnoyance. Yet not one of our garrison was hit; and such casualties as we
had suffered were the result of !u·cidents.
The ' ~inglc-barrelled American shot-gtllS
which ~ome of the men had were a positive danger to us. The slightest unusual
jar set them off, and the wonder was
that SO many men escaped.
AN UNTENABLE POSITION.\s I reviewed the fight from ,'arious
angles it was obvious to me that our position was de~oured. The shelling, of
cou",e, would rapidly make our position
untenable. \\' e could not retreat to the
cellars oIling to the incendiary nature of
the shells-if we had done so we would
simply have been roasted ali"e. The closing in of tile ('mdons, and tbe ere<.>fion of
barricades wrote finis to our chances of
proloJ\g'in~ the fight once we bad eVllcuated
our fortified po ition.
WeighinA' up the possibilities of the
~itllation, I felt convinced that our best
l'nllrM' 'las to try and slip through thc
British ('ordon under cover of darkness
and h('ain operating in their rear. The
only dir('ction in which we could hope to
effect thi
as towards the Drumcondra
and F"in"iell linl'. ,\(·,·ordin).t to thE' nu~('.
this line was fairly thinly held, and thE'
troops rather raw'. Of eour e the situatinn in that district 'las bound to be con.. iderably changed since the nure came
throullh; ne\erthele 's, it was reasonably
certain thnt there would be less troops
"'lIIcentrate-1 al!:ainst II in that direction
til/ill any of lhe other~.
The onty oilier alterlllltive that appeared
lit the mom lit w " that of retr('atlUl-!' tn
thl' (;,t',n . That , to my mind. was prl'lh
II ell" '.
The I,roo"hiliti.· ,\I're that 'I~'
'IIIIIM 'llfler hl'a" C u:llties ,~hil t n() .
.. iug O'Connell ' treet. and e'en if we
IIrrin·d uuscaUJed 'Ie "oult! uot enablc
that garrison to hold out an hour longer
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against shell fire. Whereas, if we di~ su~
ceed in slipping th rou~h and operatmg 111
the rear, we would 1Il0st certain cause
surprise and consternation and would effectively lessen the pressure on the G.P.O.
- if only for a while.
Admittedly, it was a forlorn hope. So
many factors militated against its success. There was our lack of intelligence
of the exact distribution and strength of
the British forces; there 'las the lack of
<'xpe rienee of the mcn in SU('h dire extremity-an extremity sufficient to break
the morale of seasoned troops-there was
th .. ever present British expectation of just
such a manreuvre; and, finally, many of
us were profOllldly ignorant of the topography of Dublin city.
THE FINAL SORTIE.
I commuuicated these ideas and views
to Captain Drennan, who was kind enough
to fall in with thcm without question.
Frank might very well be pardollcd if he
had l'onsidered his little force as a separate l'ommand from miue. But from the
h"g'illning he had placed himself under
III~ authorit~, and was alwa)'s eager for
all~ thing' that pre>ll).tct\ do~er fighting and
a hetter field of adivih.
It Ila~ agreed then 'that if we were
,Iwl\cd out before dark lIe would lIIakc
a dash for the premises on the opposite
side of Earl Street, alld lie 'low until (In
('l'portune moment.
The next thing to be done was to fiud
a man in the garrison \1110 kncll' th(' intervening by-ways 3nd stre('ts as well as
he knew the back of his OlIn I"'nd. .\.n
oldi~h, greyhaired mun liaS brolljrht to mc
for the purpose. He stated he knew the
area we had to cross inside out, having
spent all his life in it. I explained our
situation and proposals to him briefly. I
tried to particularly impress upon him
that the class of thoroughfare I desired
to tra~'erse was laneways with outlets and
bye-streets, and unde~ no circumstances
did I wish to traverse or cross a main
street. I also pointed out that in all cities
it was always possible to get from one
street to another with comparati"e ease,
and abolute cover, b) passing through
premises. Questioned as to the po~sibili
ties of the area in thb resped, he assured
me that it was full of them and that h('
knew them all thoroughly.
Ile seemed
,ol1vinced of his ability to guide us UI1d('t<'Cted through that area, even if the
entire British .:\.rmy was concentrated in
it.
r then informed him that h(' 'las to
consider himself the guide of our foree,
nlld that when the alarm WIlS 'O\l1\ded,
the order fur cHlcuation Il'in'n, he was
to place himself beside me and awuit his
md('rs.
It was with a considerabh' relieved Illind that I turned my attention to
other matter". •\.las! I did not 1,.'110\1 as
much about the unreliability of .. guidI'S "
then as I have since learned from bitter
experience.
_\.n olllrm signal, to be given if nil in(·cndiaryhell took effect, hnel next to be
provided, 3nd such men as could be
spnr!'<l reheorsed Us to th(' order and
II will/xI • of
(',ul'uation .
If thp .. ill ~ id.· tllllrolll-!'hfllr(' " had hithert" f'lI'ili hi. tI " " in · rnpid ('uncl'lItratilllls frnlll
point to IH.int of thc weat hl<l('k uf huiltl ings. it would now eqnall) facilitate our
rapid exit.
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We learned that if we crossed North
Earl Street into a building on the opposite side we would be able to pass right
into Marlborongh Lane without difficulty.
This lane, too, lent itself admirably to a
re-organisation after the confusion of the
evacuation. To this end, then, the barricade was removed from the door of the
publichouse in Qur block, which opened
on Earl Street. Two men were specially
detailed with demolition tools to be always in readiness at this door, to dash,
at the first SOllnd of the alarm, across
the street, and smash in the door on the
opposite side, so that the garrison would
not be held up.
It was a most fortunate thing for us,
indeed, that nil these precautions were
taken beforehand,
THE EVACUA'I'ION.
Just after dusk had begun to p;ather,
uu incendiarv shell struck Messrs. Hoyte's
oil and drug stores. At once the place
burst into flames, and in the twinkling
of an eye, as it were, the whole pla('e
was a roaring furnace. These shells, in
nearly every instance, where they took
effect, caused fires. which it was impossible to control. This, coupled with thr
highly inflammable nature of the stores in
11essrs. Hoyte's, caused a conflagration
of such intensity and rapidity of consumption as to baffle description.
I was at the other end of the building
,\hen this happened, but a messenger soon
reached me, and hastening to the Imperial Hotel end, I soou saw that our occupation and defence were rapidly drawing
to an end. Tbe flames were sweeping towards us with the voracious rapidity of a
great forest fire, The heat was alread~
very uncomfortable, and smoke was roIling in great A'rey-blaek volumes around
us.
The alarm was sounded, and the order
The garrison at
for evacuation given.
once began to pour along the "inside
thorou"'hfare" towards North Earl St ..
bringiJ~g with them their apportioned
share of extra ammuuition, etc. The two
men, specially told off for the duty, were
already smashing in the door on th~ opposite side of the street. "When tlus was
achieved, the garrison were sent in rushes
of little groups across North Earl St., but
despite our expedition, the fire had already got a good grip of our block, and
was already roaring along towards us. T~e
retreat, however, was effected qlllte
safely, and, I believe, without notice.
It did not take very long to force Ollr
'my through the premises, we had really
only to force the entrance and exit doors
-to the narrow bye-street leading from
O'Connell Street to Marlborough Street
(Cathedral Lane).
\Ve paused in this lanewav and had a
roll-call. The Company was "next divided
into a vanguard, a main body, and a
These were commuuded rcrearguard.
.pedively by lIlYbelf, Captain Drel1llll11.
lind Gerald Crofts. The proposed plan of
action wus again briefly outlined.
The
absolute necessity of keeping in tOl~ch
was again emphasised.
The instructIon
WllS repeated that when
we reached. a
street rUllning at rij.(ht all~dcs to our Ime
of ndmlH'e, IIIUJ frulll which we 11.'rt'
likt·ly t .. he firl·t\ npun, it \\!IiI tn .11t'
crosseu b) SectiOIlS, ~uUll>er onc sectlun
of fours to wait at the far side until UUlll-
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ber two had arrived; number three to
wait for number four, and so on.
By this method of advance it was hoped
to prevent hesitation, loss of direction
1:onfusion, and consequent scattering of
the little force in the darkness. All this
might have been achieved, and our forlorn hopes turned into an achievement
had our guide in theory been a guide in
fact.

'GALLANT MEMBERS OF CUMANN
NA mBAN.
Before we moved off, the fate of the
brave Cumann na mBan comrades had to
be decided. They had been staunch and
true all the week, and have braved many
danp;ers without flinching.
The idea of
parting with them now, when we were
about to make our last desperate venture, was, to say the least of it, distasteful, but to bring them into we knew not
what, was abhorrent.
The ladies themselves did not lessen the difficulty. They
rejected l,ith scorn the idea of leaving us
alfd seeking personal safety.
They insisted that they had stood by us all the
week and would do so until the end. The
idea, however, was not to be thought ' of,
and the difficulty was: what was to be
{}one with them. We could not abandon
them to their own devices, in the dark
of night.
Learning that there was a priest's house
attached to the Pro-Cathedral, I at once
proceeded til it and knocked upon the
door. It was opened almost at once, and
a priest appearing, asked me if I wanted
sanctuary. I replied that I did for some
ladies. After a good deal of persuasion,
and not a little shoving, we got the ladies
inside and saw the door closed upon them.
Having secured our " guide," I checked
"Over the tiny column and placed myself
at the head of it. \Ve were ready for
our march into the unknown. We had not
the remotest idea of what was before us.
All our thoughts were fixed on the hope
"Of slipping through the enemy lines before another day dawned. In trying to
achieve this, our fate and fortune lay in
the hands of our guide. Ever since that
night my prejudice against .. guides"
has been rooted deeply.
(To be continued).

Next Week: " DUBLIN CASTLE
FROM THE INSIDE. "
AFTER THE WHI ST DRIVE.
Sergeant'!' billet. Time-4 a .m.
Chum from another BattBJion-" Is
this Rergeant X's bunk?"
Resident (accustomed to queries of
this char acter on such occasions)-"Yes.
.Just dump hIm on the bed and I'll take
bIB boots oft'."
~cene-The

This is from an authent ic school essay : .. The King was displeased with D aniel,
"80 he put him in a cage where there were
a lot of lions. The next morning the King
went to the top of the den and called out,
• Hello, Daniel, what sort of a night have
?ou had?' • Oh, not so bad, your MaJesty,' replied Daniel, • but do you know
t~Bt this place is simply infested with
lions?' • Lions? ' said the King, pretend~ng to be surprised. • Well, all I can say
Is you must have brought them with
you!' "

SOLDIERS TO THE RESCUE.
Save Limerick Garda from Bad Beating.
GOOD WORK AS FIRE-FIGHTERS.
.. This is not the first time soldiers
have assisted us," says Chief Superintendent F . Maguire, of the Garda
Siochana, Limerick, In acknowleaging
the help given by two of our comrades
to Garda Maguire on the night {)f the
8th January.
Garda Maguire was eft'ectIng the arrest of a Norwegian sailor in Patrick
Street, Limerick, t.hat night when a big,
hefty comrade of the sailor's intervened and started to beat up the Garda.
With the cour age and tenacity which
has earned the Garda Siochana unstinted pr aise all over the Saorstat,
Garda Maguire hung on to his prisoner,
though completely outmatched In size
and weight by the two Norwegians.
They struggled from Patrick Street as
far as Arthur's Quay, and here the
Garda, r ealising that he could not continue the unequal struggle much longer,
blew his whistle for help.
The answer was -prompt and eft'ective.
With encouraging shouts Private John
Walker (60271) and Private Arthur
Kealey (5711) of the New Barracks,
r ushed to the spot and fiung themselves
A
upon the pugnacious Norseman.
lIttle later two somewhat breathless
soldiers, two dishevelled Norsemen and
one Garda presented themselves to Sergeant G. O'Mahony at the corner of
Patrick Street and the two sailors were
speedily escorted to the cells.
" The two sailors," says the Sergeant
in his report, "were of the rough
strong type, and were it not for the
assistance of tbe soldiers the Garda
would have been badly beaten. I respectfully request that the soldiers be
suitably thanked for their action on the
occasion."
The two soldiers simply did their duty
as soldiers should, but we are proud of
them, and we are very pleased that
t.heir action has earned such high appreciation from the Garda. The incident was duly r eported to the Depot in
the Phrenix Park and under date of the
18th ultimo the Assistant Commissioner
wrote to the Adjutant-General as follows:.. A Chara,-I have much pleasure In
bringing to your notice the attached
copy of a report from the Chief SuperIntendent at Limeri('k relative to the
valuable nsslstance rendered by Privates
John Walker and Arthur Kealey of
Limerick to Garda McGuire, who was
nssaulted when arresting a snilor In
The Chief SuperIntendent
Limerick.
further aelds his trIbute that., it is not
the first time the mUitary have as Isted
the Garda.
.. I am glad that sueh good feeling
exists between the Q:mIn nnd the mIlltary.
.. I therefore be~ to tender my tbanks
on beh:\if of the Garda. throu/th you,
to Printes WalkE'r and Kenley for theIr

prompt and valuable assistance on the
occasion."
An episode llke that with its striking
testimony to the kindly relations existing between the two forces leaves a
warm glow at the heart.
But our lads In the" Jackets Green"
have been proving their mettle In other
ways and In other placE'S than Limerick
recently.
" D" Company of the 25th
Infantry Battalion have just returned
to Athlone from J,ongford, where they
were on outpost duty since the departure of the 6th for Fiuner Camp in
November last, and they have left behind them grateful memories. They
made many friends during their stay In
the town, but the apex of their popularity was reached when they were
mainly instrumental in saving the local
branch of the Munster and Lelnster
Bank from being de'3troyed by fire.
The local newspaper in the eonrse of
a report on the fire says :-" The mIlltary who were present during most of
the proceedings rendered great services
in savIng the premises on fire. A number of those stood guard with fixed
I;layonets and kept the crowd at a safe
distance. Especial thanks is due to a
soldier named Ward, who certainly rendered heroIc services."
And the following letter from the manager of the
Munster and Leinster Bank, Longford,
has been received by the O/C. "D"
Company:"Longford, 8th January, 1926.
"Dear Sir,-I wish to express my
appreciation of the splendid way the
military assisted last evening In checkIng the fire, whIch but for their expeditious and willing conduct would certninly have proved fatal to this buildtng."
In Athlone, too, the 25th distinguL.~hed
themselves as fire fighters.
On the
night of the 25th January they were
strenuously endeavouring to extinguish
a large fire which had broken out on
the premises of Mr. Broderick, Bakery
Contractor for the Barracks. Writing
of the occurrence, the .. "'estmeath
Independent" says :-" The ttn.t thing
to strIke the onlookers arriving at the
Quay was the sight of grimy. smokeblackened, unlformed figures on the top
of the shed-<>utlined. sharply against
the blazing background, working like
/lemons with pIcks and sho,els and
axes and every implE'mE'nt which could
find place In the armament of destruction. They were fil!bting against the
fiames. the wind and the clock-smashing up a shed to save a I;llock. At 11
quarter to one in the morning the last
remnant of the she<l was thrown on the
quayside and the Bakery could burn
without danger to the neI~hbouring
bulldings . .. The Army bo"havetl with
true mllltary di!;dpllnl' and thoroughness."
WELL DO_ 'E, BOYS! CARRY O~!
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THE STUDENT'S PAGE.
CONDUCTED BY CAPTAIN J. JOHNSTON.

In this issue the Arithmetic Section
deals with Long and Short Division and
a second lesson in Hi<;tory is given.
Students are not expected to try to
learn the whole ofa lesson in a week.
They should carefully keep their copies
of "An t-Oglach," and when they feel
that thl'Y have mastered a lesson they
should prepare the Examination Paper
:md send it in for correction.
If the explanation of any point is not
clear enough in the lesson paper, write
for further information, we will only
be too pleased to give it.
Students must quote their Army number on all examination papers and other
Co=unlcations.
Student are requested not to use
RED ink in preparing th!'ir Exumination papers, ns we use red ink for
mal..-tng corrections.
In preparing Arithmetic papers aU
work must be shown. We will award
no mark for the answer alone wbether
it is correct or otherwise.
In replying to rel)uests for information through the coluDlns of .. An
t-Oglach" the student's Army number
only will be quoted.

ARITHMETIC.
SECTION L-(Continued).
DIVI ION.
1 . Division is the process of finding
how many times one nnmber is contained In another number.
The following terms are used in Division and the student must memorise
them, together with their meanings:(a) The number to be divided is called
the Dividend.
(b) The number by which the dividend
.
Is divided is called the Divisor.
(c) The number which shows how
many times the divisor is containt>d in the dividend is called
the quotient.
(d) If the divisor dOf's not divIde Into
the dividend an exact number of
time .• the number left over In exce~ I!'I ('ailed the remainder.
Division may be ('la. !llflcd under two
beadings. namely, Long Division amI
'hort Division.
Long Division i. u;;eU. wher", the
livisor t, 13 or above.
Short Division is uH~l wilerI' the
livision I Ie!'! than 13.
The sign of Division I 4o . It!. read
.. dlyltl('d by." Tllu!1 4. + 1; denotl's that
" III to be dh'!clt>d bv 6. Another wav
to writ -1 dldded by 6 i~ :. Thu'
48+6 = S t)r -. . . , . III both or the.'!e
cn,' .. ' I~ the dividend. tl the divisor,
an(l
til quotient.
To dh'Ide when the dh'Isor 1. I _,'
than 13 proceed as follow;:: Example. Dh-ide (l:!S h\' , .
Solution. . )!12S
•
118

Explanation. Write the divisor at the
left of the dividend with a curved line
between them, and draw a line under
the dividend. Now, 8 is contained in 9
once, therefore 1 is the fir!<t figure of
the quotient and will be written under
9 as shown. As 9 is greater than 8 by
I, this one is remaining and it will be
mentally placed before the next figure
in the dividend, which is 2, making it
12. Now, 8 Is contained in 12 once and
4 over, therefore 1 wlll be the second
figure of the quotient and will be writ·
ten under the 2 as shown. We now
mentally place the 4 that remained from
our last operation in front of the third
figure of the dividend, making it 48, and
as 8 is contained 6 times in 48 leaving
no remainder, we write G uuder the 8
as shown, and the complete quotient is
116.
To divide when the divisor exceeds 12,
proceed as follows:(1) Write the divisor at the left of
the dividend with a curved line between
them.
(ti) Find how many times the divisor
is contained in the least number of the
left-hand figures of the dividend that
will contain it, and write the result at
the right of the dividend with a line
between, as the first figure of the quo·
tient.
(iii) Multiply the divisor by this quotient, write the product under the partial dividend used ~nd subtract, annexing to the remainder the next figure
of the dividend. Divide as before, and
continue thus until all the figures of ta e
dividend have been used.
(1v) If any partial dividend will not
c~ntain the divisor, write a cipher in
the quotient, annex the next figure of
the dividend and proc('('{l as before.
(v) If there is at last a remainder
write it after the quotipnt, with a divisor underneath, dra\ving a line between.
Example. Divide 2,702,826 by 63.
Divisor Dividend Quotient

Selution. 6.3)2702.. 2M 42902 Ans.
2.32

'

1 2
121)
-56,<\
567
12(l

L?f>
Explanation. All 63 Is not contained
In the first two figure!'!, 27, the first
three figures, 270, must be used.
Text
by trial mn t be found how Dlany times
r.l 1, contnined in 270; 6 Is contained in
the first two figure of 270, 4 times.
Place the <1 as the first fignre in the
quotient. Multiply the (UYisor, 63, by 4,
nnd subtract the produ('t !!-i2 from 270.
l.'lIe remainder is 1 . to which Is annexed the next figure of the dividend,
2. mnking 1 2. Xow. 6 is contained in
the first two figures of 1 2 3 times, but

on multiplying 63 by 3 it is seen that
the product 189 is too great, so 2 is
tried as the second figure of the quo·
tient. Multiplying the divisor 63 by 2
and subtracting the product 126 from
182 the remainder is 56, to which is
an~exed the next figure of the dividend,
making 568; 6 is contained in 5G about
9 times. Multiply the divisor 63 by 9,
and subtract the pro(luct 567 from 568.
The remainder is 1, and bringiug down
the next figure of the (liYidend, 2, gives
12. As 12 is less than G.1, 0 is written
in the quotient and the next figure, 6,
brought down, making 126; 63 is coutained in 126, 2 times, without remainder. Therefore, 42,902 is the quotient.
To prove the work, multiplj' the quo·
tient by the divisor, and acId the remainder, if there is any, to the product. The result will be the cliyidend.
63)4235(67 14 Ans.
Thus,
378

6il

455

411
remainder
Proof·quotient
divisor

14
67

r"j

201
402

4221
remainder
14
dividend 423J
EXAMINATIO~

Ql.'ESTIONS.

1. Divide 1,026 by !l.
2. The divisor is 64 and the dividend
12,006,124. Find the quotient and re-

mainder, if any.
3. The quotient is 4,643 and the divisor 270. What is the dividend:
4. A man has four thousand shillings
-to how many boys can he gIve 16/each?
5. How can you prove the correctness
of a division sum?
6. Which is the greater: (a) 480+6.
or (b) 387?
-97. How many times df)es two thousand

and ninety contain fifty·five:

HISTORY.
SECTION I.
The earliest traces of intelligent and
primitively artistic man that have yet
been dIscovered are in the shape of
drawings and paintings of animals and
curiously distortE'C1 mel'l. and women
which have -been discovered in caves ill
the South of France and Spain. These
drawings and paintings are estimated
by experts to be between 23,000 and
35,000 years old, while there is also·
evidence that man was then making
flint weapons and implements and carving rough statuettes in bone with a
fair amouRt of skill. There is further
evIdence to show that about 15,000
years ago men were making bone weapons. nE'edles, knive!', &c., with con·
slderable skill. The student must rea·
lise that in this YI~ry e:1rl, history, or
which there is no written record, it is
not possIble to fix times or dates, ex·
cept very roughly, and a variation ot
several thousand years may occur in
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expert estimates of the age of the
various traces of early man which have
been discovered. It mllst also be borne
in mind that the fleld of research in
this direction has, up to the present
time, been limiled practically to parts
of western Europe, and that the whole
of Asia and Africa have yet to be
tapped. '.rhe result of investigations in
these countries may, and ver y pr ob·
ably will, add greatl y to our knowledge
of the ancestory :mu early habits o[
man. It took many thousands of year s
for man to develop from the primitive
to his present stat!', and, on the whole,
his progress has been vcry slow anu
snbject to many set-backs.
Even toIlay there are peoples existing in the
world who have advanced but little in
culture or civilisation in the last 20,000
years. All history secms to show that
man has been conSistently enueavouring
to rise to a higher !lnd more cultured
state throughout thE' centuries. Many
persons, however, dlsRent from this
opiniou, because thE'Y feel it is more
seemly to suppose that man h as fallen
rather than risen, but the t ask of the
historian is to deal not with wliat is
seemly, but what appears to be nearest
to fact.
It seems very evident that up to con8idcrably less than 20,000 years ago man
waf; nothing more than a nal,ed naiuted
sllvage, who had not risen above a
tribal commullity, and who bad not y<'t
learned to construct a uwelling place,
but li\-ed in caves or In the open a('('orcling to circumstances .
~'he main
stage of human history, about 20,000
~'ears ago, probably lay to the South
East of France and Spain, !lnd it is now
covered entirely by the waters of the
Mediterranean Sea.
'.ro enable the student of this early
phase of history to more readily understand the conditions which then exi!lted,
we must make a little study of the probable geographical outline of the tben
known world.
'l'he world about 20,000 years ago was
just emerging from the fourth and last
GlaCial Age.
During this Glacial Age,
Which lasted several thousand years,
practically the whole northern portion
of the world was under ice and the seas
to the northward were completely
England and Ireland, as we
frozen.
know them to-day, were under ice down
to about a line drawn East and West
I brough Liverpool and Dublin respectively. In fact, En~lan<l, Irelanu, and
Scotland were not then h'lllilCls as tbey
now are, but were part of tbe Continent
of Europe, the Irl~b ~ea Rnd the North
!'lea being at that time nothing more
tban a long series of narrow lakes or
riwr beds. The maps shnwn in this
!!'!sne will give the stul1ellt n ~()()a idea
of the geographi(,111 I'ollllition. of the
times. It will be I'leen thnt the Mediterranean Sea was Ihpn two separate
lakes, the Rtrnltl'l of (:il>rll!tar, thl'
Aegean Sea, the Dart1:lllelh':4, the Klll'z
Canal. &1'., clld 1I0t exist.
The stll11ent will rl':l1isl' th nt Illlrillg
Ihl' 013('ial Agl;'. 1111(' to th .. \':I;.;t le('
('1111 whl<'11 ('o\,l'rl'll thl' ('lIlirl' IIflrthl'l'n
IlOrtloll or tbt' l':1rth, :I \'In-t qll3ntltr of
Walt'f was wltl]llr;'Wll from what ".

now know as the Atlantic Ocean anu
consequently that ocean was comparalively much shallower than it is tol1a y, and it left exposed many low-lying
portions of land which are now under
water. As this Ice Cap melted, about
:.!3,000 years ago, the Atlantic Ocean began to fill up, it flooded the low-lying
lands, formed the North Sea, and the
Irish Sea, flooded over the low-lying
land between Spain and Northerll
.\E1'Ica, making what we now know as
the Straits of Gibraltar, flooded the
Western Mediterranean Lake, which in
t urn overflowed into the Eastern MediI prranean Lake, thus joining the two
lakes Into one hnge sea, which we now
know aR the Mediterranean Sea, and,
in fact, submerged all low-lying lands

muni t ies .
Tile ~llJdeJlt liiust bear i n
mind that in these far off times such
things as boats and ships were unheard
of, and even if thp.y were their utility
against the great tidal waves wbich undoubtedly swept oyer the shores and
low-lying landR under theR(' circum stancE's woulu be very donbtful.
There are paint ings C1ll t he wall!! of
caves in Nor thern Africa which exper ts
consider to date back at least 20,000
years. a nd which seem to show tbat
primitive ml;'ll were then developing a
cul ture and an extended lrihal life not
unlike that of the llIore primitive
peoples existing to-day.. These paintings show that the animals are developing, a nd that man's knowledge of t hem
is increal"i ng. Th (' nWll in th ese paint-
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over a very large area, and gave to the
Southern European coast more or less
of the geographieal outline that we
know to-day. It Is also asserted that
about this time a large continent several
hundred miles to the westward of Ireland, and known as" .1tlantl~,wn also
Rubmerged, but this assertion 1:1Cks
proof at present, although it Is from
this legendary continent that tbe
present Atlantic Ocean derives its name.
Only the other day an exploring part y
set out with thE' obj€'Ct of ru::certalnlng
whet bel' any traces of such a continent
('an now be found. Of course the studE'nt must not imagine that all the::<e
flooclings and change in geographical
outline occurred over a short period of
time ; tbey may have t aken some hundrE'fls or some thousands of year>!, bu t.
we ('an be rE'asonnbly certain thu t
wherev('r and whE'lll'ver thE'Y occurrerl
they spelt a great catastr(\phe (or tll!'
then existing human ('ommunitle which
WOUld, of necef';:!!ty, be Ih' lng do
to
Ihe wllteN!, and to whom the ~\J(IfIE'n U ll ·
.. ~plllln:1hh· rl.-e fir th(' wllter>! withnul
ahuh'lII1'lIt would nll'lIl1 ttll' ~lItlnJ('rg(,lI('I'
"r th .. lr (Iwt'lling Jll :IC(~ w1II'I" 111'11
l'xlstM, allli llrnbably 111111'1. 10. s of Iif..
If nol total extinction t or mlmy ('''Ill,

lngs appear to car ry btlWR ami arrows,
and are naked, but most of the female
figures are representE'C1 as clothed in
skirts.
Feather orn:ulIeuts a re fr equent, and there are groups which appear to r epr('sent ceremonial or religious
dances.
'fbese Pf"Opl(' wer e the fir l;t
comers of a race of pl'Ollle-t he Medit erranea n dark wlllh' ~ , Ill' Iberian r ace
- which iA 1111 the pl'(>\'ailing race III
Souther n Europe.
F or the information ftf beglnuers the
lllE'llllings of var iOlls words which a re
used. i n the text of the History leI' 011
are given below: Dlslor ted.-twisted. or turned. from the
natural -;hape or fl~lre.
Ef<Umal ed---enlculated . •
• tatuettes-flmall ~talllt';I.
Re. ea rch---enreflll inquiry or InYl'fltlg:ltion .
.\ II(·(·stry - 1l1l' 111 '" of mall's Ik~I"'1I1
tru('.>(\ frolll a 1"'1'iol1 mort'
or leQ~ l' Ulol!'.
I 'un>li:stl'ntly ('"de:1\'f)uri n ~ .-oll!lIy clHIII;.r
tIl\("s 1>1'''1 .
( 'ulillullility-a hod y .,r )l!'r'-;flll:4.
,·111llIlI'1'A"·ll . \ll:lI'..ll lll1c1I'I' wall·l'.
,\ .·... 'rl:lllllll~

IIl1dlll;: (,nt.

('al :I"t l·""h.' :1 :::I~'"
\ 1Jatt'ull'lIt II' ~l'lIlu!!.

t11~:I'1 l' r .

\0
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V.-eontlnuc<l.

•\ntl in n litlle he dre:lllletl.
lIt'
tlrptlnwt! that he WIl;; swInging on a gIb·
bd IlE'fol'e tile whole populace of llllIS'
pruck, thut he died (to his bewilder·
ment) without Ilny pain whatever, but
that pain came to him after he was
(Jllite deafl- not bodily pain at all, but
an anguish of mind becaulle the chains
hy wlll('h he WtlS hanged would groan
:lOd ereuk, and the pormlace, mistaking
that groaning for his cries, S(;otIed al
him und ridiculed his King for sendin~
III r('~(' ue tht' Princess Clemen tina a mar·
rowleRlo; thing thn! (;oul(l not die like a
nIUII. 'Vogan stirred in his sleep :tIlCl
wakl'd up. 'l'he ruin had ceased, and a
light wind blew across the country.
Outside th.:! sign-board creaked and
groaned upon its stanchion.
Once he
l>E><'ame aware of that sound he could no
longer sleep for listening to It; and III
lust he sprang out of bed, and leaning
out of the window lifted the sign-board
011' the stunchion and into his bedroom.
It was a plain white board without
any de,-icl' on it.
.. True," thought
-Wogan, .. the llIall wants a new nume
for his inn."
Ht' prOl>ped Ule board
ngalnst the left side of his bed, slncp
Ihat was nearest to the window, got
bet ween the Flheets, and began to think
over names. He turne<l on his right
side and fell a~leE'p again.
TIe was not to >l1t'(>p restfully t hut
11ight. TIl' wnkt'<1 a~llin, but very
;;ll)wly. and wltbout any movement of
hi: b.l<ly. IIt' IllY with hlR flH'e towar<l>l
the door, dreamily ronsillerlnl: that the
lundlord , f(lr all hI. Jlrhll' In his ncw
paint, had emploYl'Il II bnd w()rkmaJl
wbo II1HI It·(t 1\ black ",trip (If the door
unpaintetl - tl flllrir wid" "trill, too,
whidl 1118 host I'houl.1 lll'V('r bnn' overlooked.
Wtl~l\1l wn.·
lazllr Ileh'rmlnlllg to
l'{IE'nk to the lUllfllord about it when his
hnlf-awukened mind WIIR tllverted by a
curloll!~ phenomenoll- a delu!o!lon of the
e,'e" s\leh n 111' hnd known to have bef;lll'lI him before wb('u be ball Iltared
for n lonj!' wh11e on an~- particular objt'<'t: th.. • trip of bltli'k widened and
wi<lt'lwtl_ Wogan waited for it to rontract. II" it would be !':url' to do. But
it did not contrn('t. nJul 80 Wogan wllke<l
lip ('omJlIt'tl'l~' ,
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TIe waked np with a shock of thl'
heart, with all his ~enses startlt'<1 una
strained. But he had been gradually
waking befor(', and so by neither moyement or cry did he bel ray lhat he WIIS
uwake. He had not locked the door of
his room. That widening strip of black
ran vertically down from the lintel to
the ground and between the wbite door
and the white door frame.
The door
was being cautiously pushed open; the
strip of black was the darkness of lhe
passage coming through.
Wogan slid his hand beneath his pillOW, and drew the knife from its sheath
as sllentIy as the door opened.
The
strip of black ceased to widen, there
was a sUght scuffling sound upon the
floor which Wogan was at no loss to
understand. It was the sound of a man
crawUng into the room upon his hands
and knees_
Wogan lay on hill side and felt grateful to his host-an admirable mun-for
he had painted his door white, and now
he crawled through it on his hands and
knees. No doubt he would crawl to the
side of the bed. He did.
To feel, no
doubt, for Mr. 'Vogan-s coat and
breeches and any little lelter which
might be hiding in the pockets.
But
bere Wogan was wrong. For he saw a
nnrk thing suddenly on tbe counterpane
at the edge of the bl'd. The dark thing
t ravelled upwards ,-ery softly; it had
four fingers and a tbumb. It was, no
<1onbt, travelling t<\wards the pillow,
nnd n~ Floon as it got thl!re--- But
Wogan watching that hnnc1 beneath his
('loRe(] eyelids bad again to admit thnt
he was wrong. It did not travel towards the pillow; to his astonishment it
tole across towards him, it touched his
chest very gently, lind then he understood. The hand wa!'! creepin~ upwards
towards his throat.
MeanwbIle Wogan had 8el'n no face,
though the fuel' must be just below thl'
level of the bed. He only saw the hand
uncl the arm behind it. TIe moved as if
in his sleep. and the hand disappeared .
As If in his Illeep he flUll~ out his ll'll
arm and felt for the Rlgn-bonrd standing
beside , his bed.
'rhe bed was soft.
Wogan wanted sometbing harn, and it
occurred to him that the sign-board
An
would yery weB serve his turn.
idea, too, which seemed to him diverting, hnd prel<l'uted It"elf' to his mind.
With a lom1 !<Igh anrl a nolFlr mow-

.
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ment snell as :1 man half-way betwPl'll
wakefulneHs and sll'('l1 1Ua~' lllnkl', Ill'
flung hill1sl'l[ 0\'1'1' on 10 his l(>ft Side .
At the s::tllle moment he lifted the whitl'
It seemed
sign-board 011 to the bed.
that he could not rest on his left SWl"
for he flung oyer again to his rigbt and
pulled the bed-clothes over as he turned.
The sign-bOard now lay flat upon the
bed, but on the right side between himself and the man upon tbe floor.
His
mouth uttered a little murmur of contentment; he <lrew down the hand beneath the pillow, and in a seeond was
breathing regularly and peacefully.
Tbe hand crept on to the bed again
and upwards, and suddenly lay spread
out upon the boarrl and quite still.
Just for a second the owner of that
hand had been surprised and paralyzed
by the unexpected. It was only that
second which Wogan needed. He sal
up and with his right arm he droyl' hiH
huuting-knife down into the baCk of till'
hand and pimled it fast to the board;
with his left he felt for, found, and
gripped a mouth already open to cry
out.
He dropped his hlmting-knife,
caugbt tbe intruder round the waist,
lifted him on to the bed, and setting a
knee upon his chest gagged him with an
end of the sheet.
The mau fought
wildly with his frel' hand, beating the
air_ 'Vogan knelt upon that :lrm with
his other knee.
Wogan needed n rope, hut since he
had none he used the sbeets and bound
his prisoner to the bed. Then he got
up and went to the door. The house
was quite silent, quite dark.
Wogan
shut the door gl'ntly-there was no key
in the lock-aud bending over the bell
looked into the face of his assailant.
'rhe face was twisted with pain, the
whites of the eyes glared horribly, but
'Vogan could see that the man was bi~
landlord.
lIe stood up allll thought. 'l'here waR
llllother man who had met him in thl'
village Ilnd had guided him to the inn;
there was still a tbird who had gone
out of the kitchen as Wogan had entered
it; there was the wife, too, who might
be awake.
Wogan crossed to the window amI
looked out. The winllow was Pl'rllnJl~
twenty feet from the ground, but thl'
stanchion was three fel't below the willdow. He quickly put 0'1 his clothes.
sUPPl'<1 tbe letter from nllder hiR pilloW
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into a pocket, RtrnppE'd bis saddle-bag,
put up at the busi('st inn.
Charles
and Ilrlwre(1 it from the window by a
Wogan will follow Gaydon's example."
blanket. lIe had nlrE'ady one leg 011
Wogan rode slowly tbrough tbe narthe 8lll when a COIlYUIRiYe movement of
row streets of gablecl houses until he
the mfln on the bed Illade him stop. IT"
came to the market square. The square
climbed back into tbe room, drew lhp
was frequented; its great fountain was
knife out of the board nnd out of thE'
playing; citizens were taking the air
band pinned to the board, and making n
with their wives and children; tbe cllief
banduge wrapped tbe wound up.
bighway of the town ran through it:
" You must lie there till morning, m~'
on one side stood tbe frescO('d RathhallS,
friend," Wognn wblspered in his ear.
and opposite to it there was a spacious
"but here's a thing to console you. T
inn. Wogan drew up at the doorway
huve found a nRme for your iIlll; I hnn'
and saw that the hall was encumbered
llalnted the device upou your sign-bOfll'(]
with baggage.
"Gaydon would stop
here," said he; and he dismount('(l. The
-the 'Inn of the Five Red Fingl'l''':
'rhl're'F< ne,er n pnsser-by
but will stOll to inquire
th(' renl"on of 1"0 conspicuom~ :1 Sign."
And Wognn
climbed out of the window,
]oWE're(1 himself till he
hung lit th(' full length of
hiR firms from the stUII('hlon, :11111 (lropped on tll('
ground. lTe pi('ked up his
R:Hhlle>-hag :md crl'pt rouno
tbE' hOUI;;(' to the stable.
The door needed only a
push to open it.
In the
bay loft above be heard a
man snoring. 1\11'. Wogan
did not think it worth his
wbile to cliRturb him. He
Raddled his hor!le walked
it out· into tb~ yard,
mountl'd, and rode quietly
away.
He had eRcaped, but
without much credit to
bimself.
"There was no key in
the door," he thought. "I
should have noticed it.
:\IiRR('t, the mnn of resour('e5l, would have tilted
n chair bnckwards against
that door witb its top bar
wedged beneatb tbe door
bandle>." Certainly Wogan
needed Misset if be was
to slIcceed in his endeaHe was sunk in
your.
hum ilin lion ;
his
very
prom iRe> t (I rescue the
PrinCl'fls sbr,Hlk from its
grandeur and becnme II
mere piece of impertine.III'('.
But be st ill had
hIS
letter in" iii;;
pocket, and in time that
served to enhearten bim.
Only two more days, be
thought.
On tbe tbird
" He drove his hunting-knife down into the back
niJrht he wou\(} sleep in
hand and pinned it fast to the board."
l-;('hl('_~ta!lt.
CHAP'I'ER VI.
WOGAN HAVING FEI>T THE !\"'El'.:D OF MISSET,
NOw FEELS TIlE NEED OF GAYDO~
AND O'TOOLE.

THE next afternoon 'Wogan came to th('
town of DIm.
" Gaydon," be said to himself as he
watched its tow('rR and th(' smoke (>urling upwards from ib~ cbimn(') H. "woul(}
go no farth('r to-<lav with this ll>tter In
his pocket. naydOll-th(' cautions Gardon-would sll'l>p in this town (mil in it!'!
mORt populou~ fJllfll'lpr. (}aydon woulll

porter came forward and took his horse.
"I need a room," said Wogan; and
he entered the bouse.
'I'bere were
people going up and down the stairs.
While be mtS unstrapping his valise in
his bedroom a servaut with an apron
about his waist knocked at the door
and inquired whether he could help him.
.. No," said Wogan; and he ~ought .
with more confidence tban ever, H re,
to be 1"111'1', 1>'1 whE're Gaydon would
sil>ep."
He snpI)('(1 at the ordinary in the
I'ompanr of IIm'n OlerchantR and trn'E'I-

lers, and quite recovered his spirits.
He smoked a pipe of tobacco on a bencb
under the trees of tbe square, . and
giving an order tbat he should be called
at five went up to his bedroom.
There was a key in the lock of the
door, wbicb Wogan turned; he also
tilted a chair and wedged tbe bandle.·
He opened tbe window and looked out.
His room was on the first floor and not
A ninn
very higb from the ground.
might poSSibly climb througb the win(low. Gaydon would assuredly close tlw
shutters and the window. so that no
one could force nn entrance without
lwisl'. Wogan accordingly
did what Gaydon would
assuredl~' ha,e done, and
when he blew out his ·
candle found himself in
consequence in utter darkness. No glimmer of light
was :w:vwhere viSible. He
bad his habits like anotber, and one of them
was to sleep without blinds
or curtains drawn. His
present defiection from
this habit made him restless; he was tired; he
wisbed above all things to
sleep, but sleep would not
come.
He turned from
one side to the other, he
punched hil:! pillows, he
tried to sleep with his beael
low, nnd when that failed
witb his head high.
He reSigned himself in
the end to a sleepless
night. and lying in his bed
drew some comfort from
the sound of ,oices and thl' .
tread of feet in tile passages and the rooms about
him. These at all (,,('nts
were companionable, amI
they assured him of safety.
But in a while they
ceased, nnd he was left in
a silence as absolute as
tbe darkness. He endured
tbis silence for perbaps
half an hour, and then all
manner of infiniteSimal
sounds neg an to stir about
him.
The lightest footliteps moved about his bed ,
faint sigbs hr('atbE'd :from
very close at band, even
his name waH softly whispered.
He lint suddenly
up in his berl, and at once
of the
all these sdunds became
explained to him.
They
came from the 8treet and
tbe square outside tbe window. '0 long
as he sat up they were remote. but the
moment he lay down agnin they peopled
the room.
" Sure," said 'Vogan, "bere is a lesson for architects. Build no shutters to
a hou!;e when the man that has to live
in it has a spark of imagination, else
wlll he go stark ra'l'ing man before tbE'
mortar's dry.
Window shutters arl'
window shuttl'rH. hilt they are thE' anonof Bedlam as wp11 . • 'ow Hnydoll .shoultl
have slept in this rl).im.
(lny.lnll·)<:1
great man.
(j:1~" I()n haR It gre>lIt I1E':\1
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of ob!<ervation amI common sense, and
wa~ never plagued with a film-flam of
fanciell!.
'1'0 bE' sure I n<>e<l Gaydon,
hut ~Ince I htwe not G'lyflon I'll light a
can<lle. "
Wltb that Wogan got out of bed. He
hnti malle hlmt'ielf so secure wltb blfl
. lit'\' anll his tilted cbalr anfl his shutters
th:'lt Ill' hatl lIot thought of placing bls
1':\l1\lIp b~' his Ix'{lside. It stood by bls
I.,oliinj.: ;,rhl!lS Oil t be tubll'. Now thl'
1'00111 wm:l HIl pitch dark that "'ogan
('oultl do 110 llIore than guess at the
Ilot'ition I'v('n of the window.
'.rhe
table. be remembered, was not far from
tlll' 11001'. and the door was at some
IlishulCC from his bed, and In the wall
011 hi>! right. TIe moved forward In the
Ilnrknl's>! with his hands In front of
him groping for the table. The room
WIIS lllrge; III a little his bands touched
l<lImelhlng. and that sometbing was a
plllnr of tbe bE'c1 . He had missed bls
wn.v In his bedroom.
'Vogun laughed
to hlmsl'l! fillIl started off again; and
the next thing which his outstretched
hnnds toucbed was a door knob. Tbe
I able should now be a little way to bis
left. He was just turning away in thaI
11irecUon when it occurred to him tbat
he ought to bave fl'lt the rim of the
top bar of hili tIItell chair unc1erllculh
t hI' lI.,or-hlllulIl'. He stoopI'Il down :lnll
r.'1t 1'''1' tlH' /'11:111'; thpn' W:I!'I no ('hull'.
:11111 hI' I'tollll \'('1,)" still.
'rhl' f('ars bn'fl of iLII'Ic;inatioll had
nllw I~'fl him; hI' WH!< I'I'"torf'd by I hI'
!'hlwk of an actu:l1 dungl.'r. He leaned
r01'\\'arll qull't1y anll felt if the key was
!'till III Ihe lock. But there wru; no lock
to this <loor. Wogan felt the surfnce of
Ihl' door; it was of paper.
It was
plnlnly the door of a cupl'>oard In the
wall. papered after the same pattern as
the wall. which by the flickering ligbt
of his single candle be bad overlooked.
He opened the door and stretcbed out
hl!'l arms into Ihl' cupboard. He touched
!'omethlng tbat moved beneath bis band
- a Htlff. sbort crop of ball', the hall'
of a man's bead.
He <lrew bis arm
IIway as thougb an ad(]l'r bad stung It;
hI' did not' utter a cry or make a movement. Hc stood for a moment paraly zl'll , and during tbat moment a strong
hand caught bim by the throat.
Wogan was borne backwards; bls as",allant !'prang at him from tbl' cupl'>oartI; hI' staggl're<l under tbe unexJl('('tNl vlj!our of the atta('k; he clutchNl
his \'llI'llIY. and tbe two men CRme to th",
!!\,uund with a crnsb. Even as be fell
Wllgan tllom:ht. .. Gaydon wonld never
han! overlooked that Cllpbourd."
I Will< tbe only reflection. however,
fur wbl('h he coulu n.trortl time.
He
was umlenno>;t. nnll tht' hand nt hi!!
tlmmt hud Hit' grip of II 81i'l'1 glove.
lIe fought with blo\'!' froUl hi!' fists
IIlul bl.· bent kIWI'S: he twlslNl his legK
nbnut HIe 11'1:1'< uf his elll'mr; he wrltll('(l
hi.' b<l.l~- It ~I he mIght til. 1,l(lge him;
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be grappled wildly for hi1< throat. But
all the time bls strength grew less; be
felt that his templcs were swelling, and
it se<>med to bim that bis eyes must
hurst. The darlmess of the room was
spotted with sparl,s of fire. tbe air was
filled with a continuous roar like a million chariots In a street. He saw the
fnce of his chosen woman, most reproachful and yet kind, gazing at him
from behind the bars which 1l0W would
never be broken, and then there came
a loud b:ll1ging at the floor. The summons surprised them hoth. so hotly had
tlley been engaged, so unaware were
tbey of the noise whirh their fall had
made.
Wogan felt his assailant's hand relax
and heard bim say in a low mufHed
voice. "It is nothillg. Go to bed. I
fell over a chair tn the dark."
That momentary relaxation was, he
knew, his last chanl'e. He gathered Ills
!<trength in a supreme effort, lurcbed
over on 10 his left sitll', flnd gelting his
arm fre<> swung it with all his strength
In the direction of tbe voice.
His
clenched fist caught hls opponent full
under the point of tbe chin, and the
band at Wogau's throat <'lutched once
and fell away limp as :m empty glove.
Wogan sat up on the floor amI drew his
lJr(,llth. That, uftt'r all, wus more than
hi", >llltag'onll"t wus doln!!:. The knockIng at the 1\001' continued.
Wogan
('ould uot answer it; he hali not the
slrength. His llwb/; wen' shaking, the
sweat clotted bls hair and dripped from
hls face. But his opponent. was quieter
still. At last he managed to gather bis
legs beneath him, to kneel up, to stand
shakily upon bls feet.
He could no
longer misT:ake the position of the door;
he tottered across to it, removed tbe
chair and opened it.
Tbe landlord, with a ('ouple of servants, stepped back as Wogan sbowed
himself to the light of their candles.
Wogan
heard
their
exclamations,
though be did not clearly understand
them, for his ears still buzzed. He saw
their startled faces, but only Illmly, for
he was dazzled by the light. He came
back into tbe room, and pointing to bis
assailant-a sturdy, broad man, who
now sat up opening and sbutting his
eyes in a dazed way-"Who is that?" he asked, gasping
ruther than speakln~ the words.
•. Who is that?" repeuted tbe land101'11. sturlng at Wogan.
•• Who ls that?" flald WOl:nn, leaning
:1j!alust. the bedllO.;t.
.. 'Thy, sir, your oer"unt.
Wbo
should he be?"
'Yogan was flilent for a little, considering, as well as hls rambling wits
ollowe<1. this nl'w development.
.. Ah!" sahl ,,'ogan, .. he came here
with me?"
"Yes, sineI' Iw Is YOl1r servant:'
'1'he landlord wus ('vidently mystified;
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he was no less evidently speaking with
sincerity. Wogan reflected that to proffer a charge against the assailant Would
involve his own detention in DIm.
"To be sure," said be, "I know.
'1'hls is my servant. 'rhat is precisely
what I mean." His wits were at worl,
to tinrl a way out of his difficulty.
" '.rllis is my servant. 'Vhat then 1" he
asked fiercely.
"But I don't understaml," !laW the
landlord.
cried
" You don't ulltlerstallu !"
Wogan. "Was there eyer such a landlord? He does not ullderstaml. '.rhls is
IllY servant, I tell you."
"Yes, sir; but-but--"
" Well?"
" We were roused; then' was a noIse
-a nolse of men fighting."
"There would havc been no noise,"
said Wognn triumphantly, .. if you bad
prepared a bed for my servant.
He
would not haYc crept into my cupboard
to sleep off his rlrunkenne;;:s."
" But, 'slr, tllere was a bed."
.. You sbould have seen tliat he was
carried to it. As it is, here have I been
driven to beat bim and to lose my
nlgbt's rest in consequence. It is not
fitting. I do not thiuk that YOllr inn is
well managed."
Wogan expressNI his indignation with
;;0 majestic an air thllt Ihe l:ln(llor(\
wus 1<0011 :t()()lo;,rizinjr for having llis·
tUl'bed a genllpman in thl' [Impel' I'Xl'l'('ist' of bl'labourlng his valet.
.. 'Ve wil1 carry the fellow away."
said he.
.. You will do nothing of the kind."
said Wogan. "He shall get back into
bls cupboard, and there be shall remain
till daybreak. Come, get lip!"
Wogan's self-appointed valet got to
his feet. There was no possibility o(
an escape for him. since there were
tbree men bE'lween bim :Iud the door.
On the other hand, ohedien('e to Wogan
might save him from a charge of attempted theft.
" In witb YOll," said Wo!!:,m; aud thl'
man obeyed. His head no doubt was
still splnnlng from the blow. alld he
had the stupid look of one dazed.
" There is no lock to tbe door," soW
the landlord.
"There Is no need of a lock." saill
'Vogan. .. so long as one bas a chair.
The fellow will (to very well till the
morning. But I will take your Ihn'\'
candles. for It is not likely that I shaH
sleep."
Wogan smoked his pipe all the re;;t of
the nigbt, reclining.on a couple of chalr~
in front of tbe cupboard. In tbe morning be made bis vall't walk three mile~
by his horse's side. The man dared not
disobey; and when Wogan finally leI
him go he was flO fnr from t he town
thllt. hall he ('onfelierlltps there, he
could do 110 harm.
(To be continued).
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TRAINING OF N .C.O'S.
Impor tant New Scheme
Sanctioned.
INAUGURATI ON SHORTLY.
A new scheme of training for the
Non-Commissioned Officers of the Army
has been sanctioned b¥ the Chief of
Staff, and will be put into operation
almost immediately.
The basic system of the new scheme
IIiI herto, as our
is decentralisat ion.
readers are aware, the training of NonCommissioned Officers has been carried
out at the Army ::lc>bool of Instruction,
and the necessity for improvement in
this system has been apparent to the
authorities for !!lome time past.
The Defence Councl! are anxious that
every
individual
Non-Commissioned
Officer should be all'orded an opportunity of acqUlrIng the necessary
specialist knowledge to enable him to
car ry out his duties f'fficienlly, but
owing to th(' numbers involved it would
be impo~sible to impart this training at
the Army School of I nstruction within
a reasonable period.
It has, therefor e, been decirled to set
up separate Training Schools for NonCommissioned Officers in each Command.
F rom their inception in the imme(liate f utu re these schools will deal
with the training of all Corpor als
and Ser geant s, wllill' Nl)n-Commissioned Officer s of higher gr ades will
continue to gr ad uate as her etofore
at the Ar my School of Instruction.
T he svllabns laid down for these
schools is an extensive one, and, like the
Army School of I nst ruction Courses on
Which the Command Courses are based,
covers ever y branch of I nfa ntry trnininA'.
The Oot/rses will be obliflatory tor aZZ
Non-Oommi8sioned Officer s, i1Tespectivc
of the arm or br anch of t he Slirvice in
which they are sen)iny_

Special arrangements are being m ade
to cater f or Non-CommiR;;:ioned Officers
attached t o Army or Corps Headquar ters.

25th INFANTRY BATTALION BOXING TEAM.
WINNERS No. 2 BRIGADE BOXING CHAMPIONSHIPS, 1926_
Left to Right (standinll)-Pte. M. Allen, Pte. W. O'Shea, Pte. M. O'Halloran,
Pte. R. Halpin, Pte. E. Devlin. (Seated)-Cpl. M. McDonagh , Captain Niall
Hamilton (PreSident Box ing Sub-Committee, 25th Batt.), Pte. P. Harte.

GRAMOPHONE NOTES.
F or a classic example 01' unmitigated
slush (apart from the r aucous Inanities
of the musical comeny stage) it would
be difficult to beat .. When you and I
were Seventeen." It bas all the treacly
bathos that stir s the j!rellt Ronl of the
people (any people) to its most profound depths-in oth('r wor ds it has all
the elements of a huge popular success.
If you a re able to endure without it in
your r C{'ord library you wi ll find sundry
f riends expressing palnM surprise at
its absence. Wherefore the best thing
you can do is to procure toe two r ecords
of the thi ng which II.M.V. h ave just
issued.
R amon Newton (baritone)
positively anguishes over the saccharine
flen timent with the assistance of a piano
and a modest saxophone. and on tile

THE GRAMOPHONE
JOHNSON COURT
STORES
(Beside Clarendon St. Chapel),
Open till 9 p.m.
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Look for Electrlo SIgn.
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GUNS-HIFLES-HEVOLVEHS-CAHTHIDGES
a nd SHOOTING ACCE SSO RIES ot every de ..c~lptlon.
GUD and Rille Repair. a SpeciaiitJ.

L.

KEEGAN,

Army Contractor, Gun and Rifle M a ker,
3
GrN

INN'S

QUAY. DUBLIN.
QUAY.

WORKS-3S UPPER ORMOND

'Plume 2574.

.4

SWANZY, KILCOYNE & CO.,
High-class 'Bakers and Confectioners,
loa UPPER ABBEY ST. & &Sa GREAT STRAND ST.
Contr actors to Armv Canteens.

m

UJuotratea Calalorues. Po. t Pre._

GRAFTON STREET, DUBLIN.
Fo~ Lab.t .. BELTONA" RECORDS.

reverse he is equally sentimental in
.. Wondering" (B 2~, lO-inch, S/-).
The Salon Orchestra mitigates it consider ably nnd also plays another deathless air , .. Oh, how I miss you to-nigllt"
(ll 22-3.5, lO-inch, 3/-).
The bucolic humour of Easthope Marti n's .. Come to the Fair" and the less
obtrusive spirit of .. The Clock is
P laying" (B1aaw) recE'ive adequate in,
ter pretation from tllnt w('ll-known mala
quartet, the Gre8hnm Hingcrs (ll 2233.
lO-inch, 3/-). The Revellers who RCored
snch a success with .. Dinah" and
.. I'm gonna C'harlellton" hav(' nnother
record just ont, .. Oh. Miss Hannah"
and" Collegiate"
2236, lO-lnch, 3/-).
This male voice em/emble is unique for
the variety of the "c.cnl e!Tects, but Its
tricks are all pleasing and novel. Both
records are worth getting.

T.lephone 5114.

The Irish Jewellery & Metal Manufacturing
37

COMPANY OF IRELAND, LTD.,
LOWER KEVIN STREET. DUBLIN

For Military Cap Badges and Buttons, Officers Gold tars,
~fedical Officers' and Chaplains Badgee.llnd every description
of Iilitary Decoration. Sport. Prizes & Medal. a Speciality.
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TWO SOLDIERS DROWNED.

WIRELESS NOTES
CONDUCTED BY

Commandant J. SMYTH
ARMY SIGNAL CORPS.
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Referring to the above skeleton diagram of the Crys! al Set, the circuit
AlE, 1.e., aerial inductancc IUld earth
form what is known as the oscillatory
or tuned circuit. The high frequency
current travcrses this circuit and in
dOing so introduces alternating voltages
at the points X and Y. This alternating
voltage as can be seen from the sketch
is directly across the crystal and telephones, and as It result alternating current should flow through the crystal
and telephones.
TIut this is not the
-case.
The crystal has the peculiar property
of oaly allowing <.>urrent to flow through
it in one direction, the result being that
direct instead of altp.rnatlng current
flows through the phones, I.e., the resultant current due to one half of the
-carrier wave. This effect is known as
£ectification.

,0

VV\JVV\JV\.;

sl4er them as being joiued together,
there being only an Interval approxillluting to the millionth of a second beWe may thus consider
rween them.
lhe combination of blank and shaded
portions of Fig. 4 as representing direct current of varying amplitude. This variatIon in Itlllplitude reprouuces the original trnn~mitted voice
by exercising a vHying magnetic pull
on the dinphragm or disc of the receiving telephone, the disc vibrating and
ralliatiug 11 scries of sound waves in air
as in the case of a gramophone soundbox di~c.
In the circuits already discussed the
term crystal is vague and perhaps misThere is an almost endless
leading.
varIety of crystalline and both solid and
liquid compounds possessing" unilateral
conductivity" or rectifying properties
in varying degrees.
A few of these
substances are Silicon, iron pyrites,
copper pyrites, molybedenite, carborundum, dilute sulphuric acid, etc.
In some cases a combination of two
crystals is used, the contact being between the two. In other eases a Single
crystal making contact with a metallic
point is uSed.
Some crystals, notably carborundum,
give much better results when a steady
current is flowing through them from a
local battery.
The carborundum crystal combination
consists of a piece of the crystal banking against an adjustable stf'el plate or
point. A steady current flows through
the crystal; the current being varied by
means of a dry cell anel potcntiometer
or resistance until a comlitif)O is established which gives the loudest Signals.
This combination has been llsed very
extenSively on ships for the reception
of spark signals. It is very staple and
is capahle of retalning its adjustment
even when subjected to sevl're electrical
and mechanical shocks.
(Explanation of latter arrangement
with diagrams in next j'lsue.)
(Note.-In last issue in 3rd para. following diagram read" Iron Core " and
.. the
values" instead of .. Iron
Cone" and .. the valveR.")

ANSWER TO QUERY.

}', ... 1 n-prt'senbi n carrier wave when
no transmission 1. taking plaC(>.
FI~. 2 repr. nt
a telephony or low
frequency waxe which 1... "hown superimposed on the carrier a in Fig. 3.
Fig. .. shows the rE'Cttfted impul.· .
still curryin~ on them the telephony
fn>quen<.>y. These impulse are in the
natnre of electric current. all in
the amI' direction.
They follow one
another 80 rapidly that we may con-

.. I enclose a sketl'h of the position in
which I hope to ere('t a new Aerial.
The total length ARC Is 106 ff'et, AB
being the lead in. I Rhu\l be glad of
your advice on (1) be~t length for BC;
(2) If I should have Rn made longer,
or other advice nR you think fit."-Sgt.)fajor.
AIl81Cer.-You are limited under the
Post Office Llcen<.>e to a total length of
100 feet of Aerial, includin~ the leadin. A. sumin!: that your IC'lc1-in wire is
15 feet in len~. i.e.. from Aerial
proper to window, this would give you
10+36=46 feet to the point B in your
,Ualrram You may therefore run your
Aerial another 54 feet from the point B.

Officers' Gallant but Unavailing
Rescue Efforts.

CHAPLAIN'S ' VIGIL.
We regret to announce the deaths of
Ptes. Mackey and McAree, .. C" Coy.,
Gth Battalion, which occurred on the
27th ult. They were wandering along
the cliffs bordering Finner Strand, and
whilst exploriBg a spot called the Fairy
Bridges were dashed into the sea by a
wave.
The sea at the time was very rough,
and although help was speedily forthcoming in the persons of Capt. Hogan
and Lieut. Coen, who plucki1y dashed
in after them, both of the unfortunate
soldiers were swept away.
Great credit is due to these officers,
who, at the risk of their own lives, endeavoured to save those of the soldiers.
Their efforts were unavailing, as no
human being could live very long in the
sea that was raging at the time,
espeCially as the spot is a mass of rocks.
Both of the deceased men were very
bright and intelligent soldiers, and were
very popular in the Battalion among
N.C.O.'s and men, who extend \hrough
the medium of our columns to their
bereaved parents their deep sympathy
in the great loss they have sustained.
A word of thanks is due to the Brigade . Chaplain, Rev. E. O'Harte, who
notwithstanding the severity of the
weather kept vigil by the lonely shore
long into the night in the hope that the
unfortunate soldiers would be washed
ashore with some symptoms of life to
render to them the last rites of the
Church to which both belonged.
Unfortunately the bodies have not yet
been found at the time of writing.
LECTURES A T McKEE BARRACKS.
On :\tonday night Senator James Douglas. gave a very interesting lecture at
McKee Barracks, Phoenix Park, on .. Our
Status as a Dominion,"
For some time past lectures, which were
attended by many Officers from the various barracks throughout the city ia addition to the Officers at G.H.Q., have been
given each Monday niljht in the Officers'
The speakers on each
Mess at !,fcKee.
occasion were the guests of the Mess, and
were introduced by Major-General Brennan, Adjt.-General.
The first lecture was given by Dr. Douglas Hyde, on the Irish language, and
subsequently Mr. Ernest Blythe, T.D.,
;\Iinister for Finance, discoursed on
"Separatism and tbe Future."
• A lecture by Col. J. J. O'Connell, M.A.,
Army School of Instruction, Curragh, OD
.. Hoche's Expedition to Bantry Bay,"
{ formf'd the subject of a debate amongst
the Officers some ni~hts later.
Sean Ghall (Mr. Kenny), Librarian to
An Dail, an intimate friend of Arthur
Griffith, told many interesting incidents
connected with the life of the late Pre6ident.
General )Iulcahv lectured on some impresgions of his recent tour in America,
and Chief Justice Kennedy j!;ave a very
lucid e'Cplanation of the Irish Constitutio~.
The lecture on Monday night next ~nll
be by Major 'M cKinney, Army MediC:~1
Services, on .. Pre-historic )Ian." Mal!lc
lantern slides will be used to illustrate the
~Iajor's address.
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5th BATTALION, CURRAGH.

2nd BATTALION, FINNER
CAMP.

L==~
During the pa~t week" a certain liveliness" was apparpnt within the Battalion.
On the suggestion of 0111' l'olliUJanuing
Officer an Entertainment anll Dramatic
Class bas been inaugurated, unu from
reports to band promises 10 be a real
winner.
Cerlainly" the men at tbe
heall of affair:; " have been well selected
aull we can l"l'st assured of some goou
l'utertllinl1lenL ill t It(' near future. More
luck my hearties.
'l'he energetic OOlllmittee of our BriA"tlue In~tit\11e haye just run successfully :l very enjoyable Whist Drive, and
we take thi~ opportunity of congrat'ul atill~ Pte. Bl'('('u 011 obtaining 3rd prize.
'£here is at the moment a Billianl
llalldicap rll nni ng, confined to corporals
and men of the 8th Brigade, the prizes
for which bave been kindly presented
by our esteemed and popular Brigade
Commander. Colonel Joseph E. Vize, to
whose untiring energy we mainly owe
the fact that we h:H'e such a thin~ as a
llrigade Institute iu existence. At the
present ation of the prizes we expect representation from the "Maiden City"
and the "City of Tribes"-a nice canuon, "HQ" Coy.
I am informed that our Sports Committee are going great guns drawing up
l}rogrammes of Inter-('AlY. Basket Ball
and Seven-a-Side Competitions.
Very
nice, too, but might I suggest that the
Hurling League be rnn out to a conclusion first, as I have been a!lked to state
that the members of " HQ " team wish
to have the winners' medals suitably
pngraved and hanging on their watch
(·hain:; before EastE'r. They guarantee
t o !Supply lhe watch chains·.
Of course it is rath('r early yet to
forecast the winner of the Army InterCOY. Competition, 1926. (By the WtlY the
Cup pre8ented to the wimlers for 1924
tUJd 19203 is at present with the "neighbouJ;S." .iccorUing to the conversations
to be heard any day in our lines there
will be four winners, amI all from this
Battalion. Of course this is impossible,
but that's the spirit, lads.
DUring the past fE'w days a stranger
pasSing through our lines, and especially
If he visited Newbridge, might reasonably be excused if he thought of GrangeYou see
gorman and kindred placef'.
there are a lot studying "facial exllresflion" in antiCipation of joining our
Dramatic Class.
All ranks join in E'xtending heartiest
con~ratulalionR and bt'~t wislles to (japt.
.Tolin I". ('rinc·l'll 011 lIis rl~·"llt llIarri:Ij{I'.
.. t'" ('o.\". splls I~ Wll.1' Ilot lUorp·1
.. IIQ·' Coy. :-;1.'1\" ltl-wlwl ·s wro1l1-(1
.. J AY."

'1'he malch in the Finner Camp ll'oolball League between the No. 1 Brigade
Headquarters and Heauqu,1rler ComIlany, 2nd Battalion, was played on
Wednesday afternoon, last week, on the
]'inner playing fields. This match had
been postponed lhree times owing to
weather, etc., and had been the talk of
Ballyshannon and Bundoran for the
}Jasl six weeks. 'rhe 6th Battalion
stationed at Finner supplied all the
officials for the match, which started
before a great crowd of >;upporters for
both teams.
Captain B. Wbelau WOIl the toss for
the Battalion and pIny was at once
taken inlo the Brigade area, whose men
were taken by surprisp with the
"trength of the fir~t attack.
After a
few minutes Donnelly and Bradley
rushed the Brigade " Goalie" and got
the ball over for the Baltalion team.
Good midfield play waR now seen anll
both teams played real goou football.
the spectators shouting first for one and
then the other team. Brigacle were now
holding their own and :\lul"phy had hartl
lines twice, Whelan, Warnock and
Kavanagh tackling well and proved a
stone wall defence. Knocks and kicks
were frequent occurrences, but were all
taken with good grace. Captain Whelan
with his usual good judgment sent up
to his forwards for Flynn to get possession and he made no mistake for a
point. "Sago" tried to increase the
score with another, but the wind had no
sympathy.
Oaptain D. :Sweeney, the
Br igade goalie, was now called upon to
save some stinger~. whicb he did in fine
style, but Flynn got in one that the
goalie did not see. '1'1110' Battalion, now
leading by seven clear l~)int,;, gave a
fine exhibition of the Gaellc game, and
the Brigade were wearing down, the
field being in a very hea,'y condition.
Murphy of the A.:\l.C. onc·e lIgain got
the ball antl made no mi!:'take I his time,
beating Gleeson, the Battalion goalie,
with a high corner shot.
'l'h\s gave
Brigade new hopes and the spectalor:;
again shouted for all they were worth
for them to " Come 'm," /Jut once again
the ~'helall combination got going and
nothing could pass them. Half time arrived with the Battalion Company leading by 2 goals and a point to 1 goal.
'£he second half opened with the Brigade going away with a rURh. and vt'ry
soon Murphy again got in a ~otll for
them. Even play \Va' the run now until
])onnplly got the leath(-r alll.nt 20 YUl"cls
out awl spnt in a stilll-(t'l" w!Jkh tllP
BrJ!(:ltlt' gHlilil' "ollid 11,,1 t .. " . '1'!Jr'·I·
.. ;-~):;" were taken /Jy lilt' Baft aliI))!,
but prove(} uselet; , the Brigatle backs
being all there each tillie. Dulfy of the
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A.P.C. was playing a cool, clean game
for them and cleared with a crowd
around him. Egan of the Battalion got
in a first time kick amI scored anolher
point for that tealD. A little feeling
got into the teams now and the referee,
Lieut. Kelly, had to wurn players of
each team as to their conduct. Excitement was great when Flynn got possession and put the Battalion team further ahead with a nice goal. Kothing
further was scored and the Battalion
team thus ran out winners of a great
game by 3 goals and 3 points to 2 goals.
Battalion Headquarter Company are
at the heall of the League still, and
if the players keep up the same style it
will take a good team to dispose of
them.
The Brigade have a good leum; but
do not know each other's play.
Duffy, A.P.ll., who playcll :L ~plelldid
clean game for his side was :L treat to
watch.
Captain D. :Sweeney. lhe BrigUlIl'
::walie, :<tlYl'd his >'!ide frOID a far heavier
defeat.
Gleeson, Ihe Batlalion ;!oalie, warml'li
to his work after the first goal hall
passed him. He saYed a lot of hot onl.'s
aUl·iug the game.
The Whelan, Warnoek, Flynn, Donnelly, etc., combination takes II lot of
watching.
Headquarter Company have now a
great chance of t hose medals and shoulli
make no mislnk('s in their next two
matche:;.
Football, burling, elc., is being forgotten on next \Yetinfol:lUay afternoonthe "Boys" are on another kind of
sport · that day.
Explanation in next
week's notes.
As a mark of respect to the memory
of the late COIDlllandant L. Smyth, 6th
Infantry Battalion, all sport in the camp
was PORt polled over the week-en<l before
last.
We all wish the "Boys·' of tbe
Camp who have received .• County"
l·alls the best of lu{·k.
The
Cross-Country
team
unuer
C.Q.M.S. :Sheeran are iu strict training
at the present time. They all appear
fit and are very keen.
Through lack of trllinlng quarters the
Boxing team cannot" get going" n.'! we
should like to ee them. 'l'be material
is here and it Is a pity they are not able
to train.
~

3rd BATTALION, BOYLE.
A .. Whist :B'ever" has lately b"roken
out amongst tho!;e I<lowly recovering
from a :;evere attul'k of •• Jazzruania."
Some of our junior N.C.O's are indeed
badly affected.
'£h(' trophit's already
won ut games .. abroad" would belp to
e tubu 11 :t tlrm I){ toba{'(·onist. an(l
jewt'lIt'r>l. We WOI\(1I'1· If' Ills firm will
IH· •• uulilllitl'tl.··
:-Ju .. O'"rl i~ IH·ill~ 1<1':11'0'" III (""t"r II ...
l"l .. ·rl·aUllllal I<Jlirll w"v vrCVtllt·llt III 'h,'
:Jrd, anti the Rl.."<:reatioll Room il; I·e·taluly a cre(}it to tho.
responl'lble .
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'fherc is now little inducement to Rj>enfl
It wlnt('f eveuing out of bl1rracks.
Residents in the neighbourhood have
lalely noticed men leave the military
barracks in a semi-nude condition, move
nt a fast pace towards the country, and
return later in a more "cO\'ert'd" state.
Running is indeed n fine •. gume."
;\l any prefer
"Running through a country fair
To drilling on the barrul'k square."
Cupid is spnrlng no one of late in tWs
urea, and it is probable that in the near
future the demand for married quarters will be very brisk. Some of our
boYR are becoming quite aristocratic in
this respect.
Cl'l'lalnly it Is hard to stick the square
for 11. whole day after an all-night dance,
lIll(l we tender our sinrere sympathy to
Hllr .. ~O('ia1i8ts." We wonder If a sll't'p
shO ll \(} require your presence on the 10
:I.IlI. plll'llde (where?)
Howe time ago we alwnys looked forward to Wednesdays.
I wonder if
Ol)inions ha"e since cbanged' especially
In H.Q. Coy.
Notice may be given in the uext publication o[ n ('INlr;\nCe sale of "pumps"
In :Irtl.
"BROADC.\ TER."
~

4th BATTALION, CASTLEBAR .
I IWl pleased to be able to report that
the new issue of this journal bas obtained such populnrity that nil copies
nre bought up immediately on arrival.
This speaks well for the future life of
.. An t-Oglnch."
During tbe pre~nt week the Battalion
had many thrllling eveuts. First tllere
W,lR the presentation of SportR trophies
and medals on Wed., 20tb inst.
The
O/C. (Commandant Haughey) on tbat
date presented the cups aud medals won
during 1925 as follows:(1) Cup presented by Comdt. Haugbey
for the best nIl-round Coy. In athletics
-Winners, HQ. Coy.
(2) Cup preRented by the Officers of
the Battn. for Inter-Coy. Tng of WarWinners, HQ. Coy.
(3) Cup presented by the Battn
•. C.O.' for the winners of the Inter('oy. Relay Race--Winners, D Coy.
(4) Cross-Country Running ('np-Winners. B Coy.
(5) Ret of Medal for the Inter-Brigade Football Cbamplon.'1hlp, 1925-\\,inIIl'r", 4th Battalion.
(Ii) Set ot Medal!!, :'\0. ~ Bril::Jlle Hurling blWlpion!!hlp, 19'~-l-Winners, 4th
Htlttallon.
(7) • '('t of Gold Medllls, Commlllltl
('hlU1111lon.·bll) (Hurley), 19:1-r-Wluner~,
Ith Battalion.
( ) ~~t of UollJ Mooal , Crosg-Country
nUlllllnjt (lbamploru blp ( '0. ~ BrIjrade),
19'2ti-WillneI'>'. 4th BattaliOn.
(9) fedal presented by Mayo ounty
G.A.A. to 13 members of tbe Battalion
team who repreRCuled Rallinn Town in
winning :.\Iayo County ,enlor Hurllng
ChampIon blp.

(10) Set of Medals from Mayo County
G.A.A. Ballina Town League ChamIlionshlp-Winucrs, 4th Battalion.
(11) Inter-Coy. Football League ChlWlplonship, 192;)--Winners, HQ. Coy.
In addition to the above, there were
48 other medals presented to officers,
N.C.O.'s and men who were successful
in winning e,'ents in Drigutl(' and Battalion Sports during 192.,.
The Commanding Officer in congratulating the winners said there was 110
doubt that the Battalion had made excellent progress in sports during the
past year, and he was confident that
they would maintain in the current
year tbe sporting spirit prenliling in
their ranks.
Captain Kelly (P.:1Un. Adjutant) 011
l>ehalf of the officerR, N .C.O:s and men
ill tbanking the C/O. for his kind and
Pllcouraging words and for all the facililies granted to the Battallon in tue
matter of athletics, assured him tbat it
was their ambition to bring the Battalion to an even Wgber position in the
sport and atbletics during the coming
year.
A "ery successful Blllillrd Tournameut which was inaugurated by the
N.C.O·s of the Garrison, Castlebar, was
brought to a clo~ on Sunday nlgbt, 24th
,January, 1926, thl' winuer being Sgt.
Lynch, HQ. Coy., who harl to concede
100 points to S.M. Edwards, runner-up.
Ureat interest was manifested in the
tournament tbroughout, as it was the
first of its kind to be held in the Battalion.
After the final the C/O.
(Commdt. Haugbey) presented tbe
prizes, the first prize being a suit c~,
tbe runner-up receiving a silver-mounted
fountain pen. In presenting the prizes
the C/O. expressl'd a wish that another
Tournament should be IItarted immediately and wished the less fortunate
players better luck next time.
A vote of thanks by S/M. Edwards on
behalf of tbe N.C.O.'s to the C/O. for
the facilities accorded them during the
tournament was carried with acclamation.
A Whist Drive inaugurated by tbe
bfficers, N.C.O.'s and men, HQ. Coy.,
was beld in the barracks on-1I!l0nday
night, 25th Jauuary, 1926, and proved a
great success, O\'er 24 members of the
Coy. taking part. Valuable prizes were
presented, and at the conclusion of the
cIri"e Lt. Clancy, in a few well-chosen
words. intimated that a similar gatbering would be held each wet>k and hoped
tbat the same, if not a greater, number
would be present.
We extend to C.Q.M.~. Andrews our
heartiest congratulations on his recent
achievement in s('Curlng an honourablc
place in the examlnntion for Barrack
Accountants held In Athlone. We un(l('rRtand tbat he hll~ been called to that
~t [ltion to take nIl hlR II"W duties.
M \ YO onSBRYl<1R.
~

MILITARY P OLICE, CURRAGH
CAMP .
(Our correspondent hnd ht'a<1ed tWs
.. Report!' by Ml1ltnry Police," but that

8eemed somewhat too sinister a heading.
-Ed.)
.
A very successful Billiard '.rournament
has just terminated, A/Cpl. ]j'ayne being
an easy willller in the final against
A/Cp!. Hayes.
A cballenge match was played with
the Sergeants of B(>resford Borracks,
five-a-slde, the Ber('sfora N.C.O:s win·
niug four games.
A return match was played last Saturday and Sunday weel;:, when Beresford
were again successful.
Billiards are almost an (>pidemic at
the moment. Challenges are flyin/: on
all sides, in fact one A/N.C.O. has gOll\'
so far as to expend the large SUIIl of
one snillin~ and sL'CI)Cllce on n book,
~n now,
., How to play Billiards."
boys. look nnt for hig breaks.
'1'he dental otti('cr is I1m'l II/: a busy
lime just now, •..\rtifieial D<'lIturl'~"
having become quill' (l craze,
I was asked what made "'l'imoliw"
Ollen a delph shOll. The detective divi·
"ion are supposed to kl'Cp tbeir mouths
shut.
Overheard one morning.
Orderl)T 8ergeant-"Wai,e up, Reilly."
Reilly-" I can't."
Orderl, Sergeant-" Wby "?
Rellly-" I'm not aslet>p."
Many of our A/~.C.O.'s are looking
forward to tbe Whist Drive and Dnnce
to be held by the cor]1')rals of Beresfort.l
Rarracks, and as this is the first fnnc·
tion held for junior N.C.O.'R WI' wish It
e\'ery succ('ss.

H, O . No. 4 CO. , A.M.C"
AT HLONE
Here I am in your pl1ges for the first
time, and it won·t be the last if In·
~piratlons come to me as ensily ~s dishmg out potions.
All his old friends in the Army will
be sorry to hear that the Corps has lost
Company Sergeant Joe Daly, who has
retired into civil life. One of the first
1n the Corps in the Western Command
he earned for blmRelf the respect and
friendship of all with whom be came in
contact. We all wish him success in
bis new sphere.
Who was it said that the A.M.C. were
a non-mllltant bod:v? If so wby have
Xo. 4 Coy. a " Carmon" and a " WebbLee" on their Rtrength.
Three members of the Coy. were suc·
tessful in tbe 2nd Certificat(> Exanlilla'
lion. Congratulations.
I wonder if the' new Corporal at BoylE'
has installed his J<Jlectric Lighting Ry~'
tern" there yet? (" Rhine Sblmmel'itl!!
Hhades of Siemens-Schuhh(,rt-."
Wbat about thnt last bit as a "Drn nK
tpst" I hree tim('s on one leg wit h your
e.\'es shut.
"Tho was tbe " Rookie" wbo w!lnted
to know where tbe patient was whe ll
be saw "Robert" bring tbe stretcher
to the 8tores?
Is it true thnt a certain N.C.O. wbile
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leave recently caught a giant ray
with n rod and line and it took a 3-toll
lorry to cart it away?
.. It worried me, it worried George, it
tied us in a knot,
,. If, when you're at the Curragh,
you're on the Rtrength or not."
How does Sergt. D- - Iil,e Castlehar
fo r n change?
TISHYY II.
I rarely hnck n hol'l'<e m)"self.
You seE', "It isn't (Ion"."
Hut when you get a "certainty"
Well, it's kind of up to one.
Dut of 1111 the gonty sl nlUers
That Il'l ,10wn tho::;{' "in the know"
'fhE' 1;1l1rl'1 /rlWR 10 MUllingflr
To a .. ~I ifl' ,. ('()!led " Orby't; Beau,"
]<'ootb:1l1 in tIll' "-('!ltl'rn Comml1lul
(Alhlolll' :lr('a) 18 n'ry !ll'arc(' lit presellt.
('a n llllythin/r hI' done to lIYl'n up thofle
01' :11'1' we to SIK'nd th('
('oucemed?
afternoons .. HOllte Marching," ns W:lS
th€' case on last 'Vednesdny, when we
hudn't a fiehl to play on. YI'S, and the
Bog of Allen not a hundre(l miles away .
(01'111' }lr. Editor. )'ilea~l' "1'110 lIf: one
large field .)

IJII

side the Sergeant;;' MI'R;: Iflst Friday
evening had to uo with railway warrants, not drawing the doll'.
In the ll'ootball compelition (seven-aside) we are drawn againRt our olll
rivals, the 15th Battalion. We are confident that we will annex the victory
we so narrowly missed when we met
them in the Command }j~ lnal last November. However, l11ny Ihl' better team
win.
'.rhe Basket-Ball competition is now
drawing to a close. We have sulIered
two unexpected defl'uts, but we still
have faith in our team .. rising to the
occasion" and coming oul top dog in
I he final stages.
'Ye are all lieeply griPI'ed to learn of
the ' unfortunate accident wbich befell
nn officer who was very popular when
with us, Caplain Harry McKeown. We
all wish him a speedy recoyery from
tbnt nerve-racking experience 011 the
const of Donegal.
When are the Sergl'ants going to hold
their Whist Drive?
Who is the tenor who is pructising
" privately" in the New Wad Shop?

~

BERESFORD BARRACKS,
CURRAGH.
Colonel Fritz Bra!le pald a visit to
the Barracks on Monday last and in~pected No. 3 Band.
The Sergel1nts' Mel'S Whist Drivei' are
bt?('omlng so Ilopular t lJat an l'xtension
of the premif:es ,nil have to be made.
'fhere were about two dozen tables
gOing on F r iday night last and the Adjutant dlstrlbutell the prizes. A short
tlunce followed, which WflS enjoyed by

~

8th BATTALION, CURRAGH.
'l'he demand for l:1s1 wl'Ck's .. An
t-Oglach " went beyond all expectations,
and in a short space of time our supply
WIUI exhausted. All ranks are looking
forward eagerly to the next Issue.
That qUl'lle of app,lrl'nt civilians ont-

9th BATTALION.
Three of the most popular members
of the Battalion have taken their dil"charge-Tim Henly, .. The "WhiPIK't."
and J im Acton. We wish thl'lU Ihe bN!t
of luck.
The fnstest ('nr in the Army hal"
arrived fit 0l1l' ~nl':lE:(,--fl('l'ordlng In tIll'
drivel'.
.
Stripes are fu11in~ as thickly flS thl'
leaves In Vallambrosa in H.Q. Coy .,
Micky Down and '1'lIeo. John Cassidy
being the late>lt rt'Cipienls. Congratl<.
A very strange phenomenon is noticeable on the Billiard Room slate. Even
when the slate Is entirely blnnk the indentations of two names are plainly discernible.
"Willie" HQ Coy., and " Willie" A.T.C .
have embarked on the sl'a of matrimony.
We wish them the best of luck.
This week's Slogan :- " '1'hrnw me 0111
the window."

13th BATTALION, GORMANS·
TON CAMP .

all.

Private Thornton, after a stilI six
miles cross-country run captured the
tleer that outclassed the Naas Harrt~rs.
.. Billy" is a bit of a sprinter and can
cross any jump.
Tlle opening night. in the Corporals'
Mess was the best function yet held In
the Barracks, and it is claimed that the
WhI~t Dr ive outclassed anything yet
held in the Sergeants' Mess. The Commanding Officer made a very encouraging Speech on the occasion, and the
Corporals say they will have as good u
~Iess as the Sergl'[Ints.
The Tennis Court at the Officers' Mess
will be ready this season.
Every man in thl' Barracks is going
to purchase a copy of "An t-Oglach"
I'llch week, and they lire all going to
:lyail themselves of the St udents' Page.
(Two excellent resolutions. Long may
Ih('y reign-Editor.)
" WELL I NFORMED."

never forget his old comrades of thul
mess.
A very pleasant eYelling {;tlllcluded
with the Singing of the "Soldier's
Song."
GRA YEL CRl'~HER.

Corporal Dully is seated on the
extreme r1~ht.

PRESENTA'.rION TO CORPORAL M.
DULLY.
On the 22nd ult. one of our most rl'spected members, Cpl. M. Dully, took
his discharge, but we have the pleasure
of knowing that hI' is installed in a
responsible position as accountant in
an establishment In his native town.
On the night of his departure a farewell concert was hel(l in his honour in
the Mess. Cpl. P . Hannan (t'resldent)
took the chair, and Cpl. Moore brought
to our notice the record of Cpl. Dully
in the ranks of the old 1.R.A_ Songs
were sung by Cpl!<. )lurray, Hendry,
O'Flaherty, Forde, Hogan, P. Hannan,
and McNamara. Recitations were given
An
by Cpls. Griffin anrI T. Hannan.
IrIsh dance waR given by Cpl. F'orde.
A presentation was then m:u!1' 10 Cpl.
Dully of a wallet of Tr~flfmry notes by
the President (Cpl. P . Hannan) amI
three cheers were given tor the recipient.
epI. Dully said he was more than delighted to have belonged to the Corpor als' Mess of the th BattalloD, and
no matter where he Wl'nt he woulrt

Now thnt we lIa,-e g(.t new t:llent for
our 1+'oolbl1l1 tl',lm WI' hope 10 rl'nder a
better account of onrl<"lves Ihlln her"tofore.
We are very anxious to turn the
tables on our neighbours, tbe 24th Hal tali on, and hope that Commandant Ryan
(of Tipperary fame) will consider the
possibility of an encounter in the near
future.
The thanks of "Me Larkle"
Are received by " Me Barkie,"
His presumption is fine,
Suggestions in line,
But the 13th BattD. are quite
pleased with thl'ir " Sign."
(Note.-" Me Barkle " wa!l once a
famous Slogan of the old Kerry Command.)
With .. Me Larkie " we agree that the
" Slnbad the Sailor" Company has be:
come famous, but owing to their failure
to turn up at Gormanston we regret
being unuble to join In congratulations.
I might remark that their failure to
turn np caused endless trOUble amI tIll!appoint.ment to the Oflicers, N.l '.O.'!!
und men in camp.
The Offi('ers of Gorl1ll1l1slon all look
forward to 1he t'l'allzati(1ll of .. ~l1b:ll 
tern's" l:luggl'!\1 Ion re Ofti~~rs' Club in
the Metropolis. TilerI' is no doubt tlwt
th
lub, it established, will receive the
whole-hearted support of majortty ot
Officers, and thereby t(>lld to rai"C the
social tftndlng ot Army Offl('er ill
~enl'ra1.

.. i\[f; BAItKlE,"
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6th BATTALION, FINNER.
desire through ttll' llle<1lum of
I he"e columns to thank the detachment
of the 3rd Infantry Battalion stationed
nt Sligo for the hospitality they I'xtend
to members of onr nnit returning 00'
leave, etc.
We woultl like to advocate the saDle
Hplrit of comradeship in all branches of
the A.I·my, and fl'el confident that if the
I'xample of the 3rd was followed the
life of a soldier who may often hayl' to
"'eek friendship from a unit other than
his own would not be an unpleasant
one.
"'e are anxiously awaiting the
awakening of the Rports Committee in
the 6th. It is about time they took
some action-say, arrangin~ a series of
hurling and football and other outdoor
grunes, as well as SODle form of reCrl'8lion indoors.
'We are sure that the
l·",teemed :::;e<-retllry (Cpl. Mullery) is
not laeking in his enthusiasm in Ihil'l
(l\rectioll, bul awaits thl' as!:!istancl' and
~Url(lOrt of tht' other member,; of hili
t 'omlnitb'e. 1I0wen'l', we bope to bave
"'Oln(' I'lportlng lIew,; for the nl'xt 1l>sue.
With the (lileuing of the Dublin Wirell'tis Htatioll we would tikI' to know why
the Camp Sportl> Committee cannot
Iheir way to arruD/?;e for a wireless 1'011l'prt at least once a week as is done in
other barracks.
I alll sure that it
would be greatly appreciated by the lads
in the caro(), as at this time of the year
there it! no special inducement to visit
the !<eaRide towns of either Bundoran or
Hallyshannon.
I wonder what happened the Committee for the promotion of theatricals.
We desire to congratulate the editors
on the great improvement they have
made in the Army journal.
.. An
t-Oglach " is instructive and entertainIng lmd tends to foster a spirit of lively
{'omrade~hill throughout the rauk and
file of Ihe .\rmy, to whom the journal
belongs.
This appreciation will take
material shape in the amount of copies
dispo;;e<l of each week b\' the differenl
units.
'
'VI' "enturt' to 8uggest what in our
ovinion would be a useful addition to
the featurps of the journal, and that Is
tI column devoted to " Fo~tering FriendHhlp" alllOnl?;st pm;t comrades. We are
",nre that this meu.n!< of corumunicl1tion
with ffio.· whom we knew ill the Army
In the pal!t and soldrered With in the
.. Dark Days" would be :n'ailed of by
many.
'Ve WOUld. however, agree
the "'Plll'l' Illlotted to sueh "('ommuni('at!nu,," 10 be very brief,
"'I'

see

to

~

12th BATT., TEMPLEMORE.
We
11Ient

re~rt't to
of ()Ill'

duonld the bercllvcthe 111 ~t lltljlulnr
.0:,. in tllt' Bllttnli(lll. <'1'1. ~I('bnel
Kelllle\ly. I hl'OlI~h tllP 4lpllth of hb
hrutlwr ill Ih.· :!ll Hlltlalhlll.
'!'he
rlllll'l'II\ t.M.k "Ian' (nUll Kllharruu
I 'hurl'll.
Borrb.,kUlll', 'J'iI'JlI.'rat,)" anll
WIiS we 11 0\'1'1' a mile iD length.
'l'he
Twelfth 'upplied a funeral party,
of

I would like to know if there is any
pOSlSibility of the .. Cate(']tism of the
Rifle" being re-llubIislled ill the new
,. An t-OgJach"?
(No; but back munbers containing the
articles can be hall on application to
this office. Price twopence each; postage extra-Editor.)
The Training Programme for 192G is
an elaborate one. yet all ranks are
makiDg good progress and working hard
despite the incleml'nt weather.
The
Companies at present carrying out the
programme are" C" and "D."
The latest departure from the Battalion is that of Sergeant HimUhan, who
has proceeded to the Curragh on a Musketry Course. Sergeant Houlihan is an
athlete of merit and has a good national
record.
It is a matter for regret that the best
of our hnrlers will shortly be leaving
the Battalion on discharge. If we don't
800n get down to work luul produce
worthy successor:; it is to be feared
that the refrain of the old song will
have a special application to us.. Seaghan 0 Duibbir, a ghleunna, we're
worsted in the game."
There is much discuKsion about the
colour of the new "An t-Oglach " co"er.
But whether the coyer be bInI' or brown
or green or orange it is a matter for
satisfaction that the reading matta' is
becoming more and more valuable and
I'ntertaining for the" Jackets Green."
Sunday, 7th Jo'ebruary, promises to be
a big day in Templemore. J. J. Ryan
(Ireland's peerjess athlete) is rUllIliDg
against George :Magan, of Dublin. We
hope to have a little team for cr08Scountry work ourselves under Lieut.
Smith.
•
Oar Tug-of-War team, too, is matched
agaiust that of the Gardai of Tipperary
Town. If our team does as well now
as it did last A.ugust ·when· it won the
Cup the Gardai will have to "throw
their weight about."
Somebody in Barracks says our Battalion Police are. the best Police Force
in the world because tht'y include" Sexton" ., Blake."
A soldier in ,. (''' ('oy. WUR reading
how the sailor, a Finn by birth, fought
with our men during Easter Week. "Of
eoure," said he, " the man Wl1!< a Sinn
Pilll/c,.."

Thp reader in question is now convalescent.
~

17th BATTALION, MULLINGAR
The Whist Drive and Dancl' held in
the Sergeants' Mess on thp 21st iDst.
was a great Kurces",. '.rhe committee are
ttl be complimented on the way the
enterttlinment was cnrrie\1 out, I was
pleased to see OUl' ('iyilian friends showing top scores.
Sergt. Griffin saug .. Lt'I rue like a
Roldier ll'all" in his mlUlIl li"ely strl4-'.
It·,. ('t'rtainly u soldier'" ~ .. n~ I1IHI il
lak4-'s a "oldJel' It) sing II.
'I'he loul.l lO.l)('akel' tl11le.! b~· H~·r!!l.
Lynch gaye ns u very (l('cel\l. vrogrU1llllle
from DaYentry.

The match between "HQ" Coy. amI
"A" Coy. was played on Sunda.\',

~~\h

in:;t. Both team:; played very \\'<'11, und
" HQ" Coy. won tbe game by tl :;ruall
margin.
We were sorry to part with till' boys
who have left us for civilian life during
the week .
We wish them health,
wealth and happiness in their new
spher e.
I hear thl' " ll'ull Bilek" in ('B" Coy.
has got a new pair of togs.
Who owns the motor car the boys <:ulI
.( 'I'he F lying Mess Tin 1"
Any of the troops taking part in It
game of "Basl{et Ball" will do ISO Ilt
their own risk. No pensiolls!
Did Billy say to the M.O. that the
new stretcher bearers should attend all
future matches.
CARLOW.
~

18th BATTALION , CURRAGH.
At last we havt> cro~lSet1 the ('Ul'l'a!!h
.. ~aba r a."
Brown~towu is \mr ouly
seaside re:;ort now that we have It'fl
Youghal a11(l Haulbowlil1e, Co. Cork.
Our Boxing team have been on special
training and diet, so that we are expecting a big burst soon.
Our Cross-Country runners are dOing
fine only that they miss the trams home,
We are thinking of hiring a 'Bus next
Recreational half-holiday so as to show
theru the country.
•
Who hid the "Salt" and WitI'll will
they bring it back 1
_ Wbeu shall we stop looking to our
right?
Roll on Easter eggs.
D. B.
~

WESTERN COMMAND H.Q. CO.
The first supply of ,. _\ n t-()/l:htch " to
reach the unit was givpu a Il:ood wele')lllp. the supply being quickly exhauHtf'(l.
Expressions of satiRfaction
with tht> quality amI quantity of thc
contents were to be heard on all Sille:;.
Eggs, it would appear, are now of tbe
utmost military impor tance.
Move'
ments of same, as a recent example
has shown, would apparently requirt'
the most careful and thoughtful handliDg.
To allow oneself the luxury of " l'u8'
peeling" has proved an expem.ive eu'
tertatmuent for ., 'Ie Sherry."
~larruing reports reac'h us regarding
the exploits of our buddinl! motor
CYClist, who, if rumour has it correct,
would do well to avoid the vicinity
known as "Bille!,: ' Veil''' bridge.
We hear thai one of ·our N .C.O.'s i~
rapidly qualifying to become a member
of the Alpine Club.
Is it a 1";u·t that allol b~Il' of 0111'
~.e.().'ll (·Olll .. lIll'l:lt .." !!lIinv; illl .. 1IIIIIIIIt'
harm'",,'!
Our Ol'adl' has di~l"al'tll'tl !4l1ltinj.( altire.
P L"CS ]o'Ol'R~ ,

:February 6, 1926.
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21st BATTALION
(Collins Barracks, DUblin) .
The return Billiard :Uateh between
Serge:U1ts and men of the Battalion will
have probably taken place by the time
these notes have appeared in print.
The Air Force boys turned up at Collins on January 27th, aml despite We
terrible weather gave the 21st boys a
.run for their money in the return
friendly match.
.At the conclusion of
<lame the visitors were entertainl'd by
the 21st Sports Committee, after which
the "Air " 1Ioys rf' turned to their station pleusl'd with their outing. '·.\laek·'
acted us Captain of thP :!1st in thi '
match, ,md showed up well.
), funnily shaped ball n 'portl'd its arrivul hprp a few tl:JYs ago.
The "New ]j' ifteen " attached to Ba!talion weigh elosl' 011 :!OO St011l'. ~oDle
team.
'rhe boys should !l;I'1 iulo immediate
training for the ::;pofts Gallt on _\pril
lIr d next. Valuable prizes are in l'tor e
for successful competitors.
The "Mouth Organ" Band of ".1 .,
.company are hard at practice as the
Scribe prepares theRe notes, and the
" Big Day" for their leader is fast approaching.
Im'itatinns haye already
been sent round.
The Sergeant Caterer is still keeping
'up his reputation. und it is good to he~Il'
pleasant comments.
Joe Larkin was amongst the recent
" Whist " winners and had the cheer of
the night at the men's Recreation Room.
Regret is being eX))rE'ssed at the likely
-d eparture in the near future of some
familial' faces that we are accustomed
10 see uud(>t' the Rru Bam!.
Perhaps
time will cause a reconsideration.
Who is the violinist of ".1" Company?
Many arc still talk~ng about that Ball
Alley, and asking if there is any chance
of a new oue.
The Battalion Football team are looking forward to a pleasant game at
Xavan with the Gaels of that town on
7th inst.
The Corporals ancl men in n,IlTad;:s
~Ire continually asking: when the new
Billiard -:I.'able is to l1ln.ke its appearance
at the Recreation Room. The present
one is rather" slow" and the new OIlC
wa~ promis(>d montbs a 1;('.
~

19th and 20th BATTALIONS,
KILKENNY.
.1s J write thC' water is above my
Ankles.
800n it will be above my
knees, but ere then I hope to have these
not(>~ finished, so that for the llIolllent
I fecI safe enough to carryon.
The Marble City is in 1I00d I to I hi"
IUy typist will bear testimony), :Ind
luind you it is no ordinary tl~xl. it is
Alne of the real gladal period brand.
As usual the boys of the ;:;th Brlgaile
ar(> to the fore, for amidst s('pnes of
wild enthu~iasm thp ~allant lUcn of the
remount~ are re><euln:r l)(·j,>:I;:,ul'rpd >;01-

(

(lier:; and c:itizens, pigs' heads, sausages,
puddings, etc. The P.A:s are also to
the fore, showing the boys the way to
go home.
.1Pllarentiy the fioo.l, not content with
t ansing damage outSide, has succeeded
ill ~om ewhat damping the ardour of the
_\musements Committee j there was no
('oncert this week . 'rhe B .Q.M.S. says
that they are all rehearRing a new play.
They had better hurry up aud continue
the good work. as 1 overheard C.Q.)I.S.
COlly remark that he was itching to be
on tbe " boards" again.
It is with regret that we lose this
week several of the "old hands," who
are going on discbarge. They can ill
be spared, but we are sure they will
.. make good" in civilian life.
Headquarters Company had a long
sleep on Sunday. They also had a few
days confined to their quarters. Messrs.
Bowes and Clarke could be heard
slrumming away the idle hom's with
music under the baton of Sgt. "Bill"
Power, who bas all the latest rags from
the Curragh .
We hope that the person who wished
his photo (in Pierrot costume) published
iu our journal will not have his wish
grantC(l, as we have a very sincere regard for "An t-Oglach."
In common with the scribe of the 21st
Rattn. we extend hC'arty good wishes to
l'o,V. -8gt. McCambley on the occasion of
his marriage.
We were glad to see Sgt. Dick Power
hack again from hospital hale and
hearty.
::;gt. P. says" records" speak louder
[han words, but his vis-a-"is says
" "'bist."
The Cross-Country team aren't exactly
going to the dogs, but they have gone
somewhere. as nothing has been heard
of them for over It month. ~ ow, lads,
;:et :t move on.
We hear the Engineers are ,. framing
np" a loud speaker, and so we all
l'agerly await the latest from McKee,
In the meantime we are busy searching
for that Sergeant who understands, for
like ~Jother Besant's "new MeSSiah,"
he will be a law unto himself when he
is Itlc:lted.
..lRGUS.

the Athlone 8ports Piel<l for Wednesday
evenings b~- t he Battalion.
Captain O' Higgins was instructed to
write to the Secretary of the Westmeath
County Board, G.A .A. , with a view of
registering the Hurliug and Football
teams.
The meetiug dedded to purchase a
book of the G.A.A. Rules for the use of
the Battalion Sports Committee.
The following sub-commitfee were appointed to organise an.! promote Handball in the Battalion :-Lieut. Kelly,
Pte. Brennan and Pte. .\furphy, with
the option of co-opting other members.
The following sull-committee were allpointed
to organise and promote
Rounders in the Battalion :-Lieut.
Flaherty, Cpl. Lennon, Pte. Keane. with
the option of co-opting other members .
The following sub-committee were appointed to organise and promote Basket
Ball in the Battalion :-Lt. Slater, Sgt.
Gimblette, Cpl. Dunne, and Pte. Lyons,
with tbe Llption of co-opting other members.
The following sub-committee were appoiuted to organise and run off Chess
and Draught 'rournaments in the Battalion : -Capt.
Hugh Gribbon, Cpl.
Lennon ami Cpl. Gannon.
Captain O'Higgins informed the meeting that there were <;even medals due
to athletes since the Inter-Coy . .1thletic
Contests :-1 gold medal to best allrountl athlete. 1 silver, gold-centred , to
second besl all-round a thlete, ;) silver,
gold-centred. medals to winning Coy.
team.
The meeting deCided to purchase them
immediately.
'
'rhe meeting discussed I be advisability of running otI a Mini ature Range
Shooting Competition.
Lt. Coughlan
was instructed to approach t he Officer
Commanding the Battalion on the matter and to report at next meeting.
The meeting voted sympathy to our
comrades of the 6th Battalion on the
great loss they have sustained by the
death of their Commanding Officer,
Commandant Luke Smith, and also to
the relatives of Pte, Boland, "B" Coy.,
25th Infantry Battalion, who died in
the Curragh H()SI~ltal on the 2;:ith i]J ~t .

~

25th BATTALION , ATHLONE.
Lieut. Gerald N. Coughlan, VicePresident, presided at a meeting of the
::;ports Committee on 27tb uIt., when
delegates were present from "A," "B,"
" C ·' anti ,. D" Compani(>s, and also
1 he Hurling and Pootbnll Captains.
The meeUng was illforuled thnt the
following 'ports gear had been purthllSed for the Battalioll : -~ pairs
football boots, IS hurleys, 1 football.
Hurling Captain asked Ihc ll11.>eting to
llurchase two knee<'alls ('IIl!'tiC) tor two
members of the Raltalion HurUnl; team
whll ball injured their knw in the la t
m:lteh. The meeting deddl..,<1 to do so.
The meeting <lecitlt>(1 to rl'f)uest the
TIlitlalhHl l'.(). to arr:\uge for the u"'.' of

A DISCLAI MER.
To the Editor of .. . \n t -Oglach:'
Sir,- Bcrc,Cord Barrack~ ' Notes, by
"'Veil Inform ed ," in Jour issue of last
week , ha\' c, I uuderstand, been subjected
to bOme ad\ erse criticism. Lest those of
its readers aware of my having the honour
to write for the Army Journal, might be
inclined to attach any responsibility to me
for the supplying of the COP), I deloire to
state for their information that it was not
the work of my pen, and henceforth my
"ontriu utiollS will appear over my own
initial .
K . KlL,IARTL'.
Pay and Accounts Office,

BerE~"ford .

_February 6, Hl:W .

:?o
ALL-ARMY HANDBALL CHAM P I O NSHIP-A C ONTRADICTION.
I

Our esteemed correspomll'nt with the
2:Jth Infantry Battallon writes : In the issue of "_\n t-O~]nch." dateu
.Tnnnary 2:::rd, i,; pnblishl'\! :1 rl'l){)rt of
thl' G.H.Q. Commuml ~l){)rt;; Council.
Mention if< made of the I"UC('eSS of th('
G.H.Q. Commnncl Hauclbnll Tenm in annenng the All-Arm)' Hnmlball Champion!':hlps
in Hard amI Soft Ball
Doubles. This rl'port is iU:lccnrnte nnd
calls for contradIction by G.H.Q.-thl'
honour of winning the All-AmlY Soft
Ball Doubles belongs to rt('. Brennan

and Pte. Murphy. both of the :!:;th Battalion. Pte. Brennan a]>'o won the AlIArmy Soft Ball Singles.
The Championship Medals were presented to Pte".
Brennan and Murphy. A full report of
the games appeared in a previous number of ".'l.n t-Oglach .. and perhaps thp
editor would be kind enough to al)pend
his remnrks. There should be no que~
tion of doubt regarding the honours of
nn Army Championship.
[We published the report of the
G.H.Q. Command Sports Council af< it
was supplied to us, and our colmllns
nre now at the disposnl of that Council
i'hould they care to comment on the
foregoing paragraph-Editor.]

Brougbt forw:lnl
'Vestern Comllland-colllplete subscription
Pay and A("('onnt" Dept.,
G.H.Q. :11ul Portohello
Harnleks
Total to (late

£28ti 1:!
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;:; 0

()

.)oj

£:14418

With the thought of becoming heroes tomorrOll, we n(')!lcct being men to-day.-

Terence

~IacSl\iney.

"HALIt MA.RK"

In 5 years you can b uild up a fu n d of over £ 100
for y our r eturn to civilian life by saving a few
shillings a week for i n vestment in

Purchase

Value 1ft

price

5 years

n.

Have you joined you r Com pany Savin gs Association yet? If not, m ake a s tart next pay d ay.

OR a great number of years-almost since the birth
of cycling, DUNLOP TYl(ES have formed the tyre
F
equipment on high grade machines-a kind of "hall
mark" which guided the purchaser in his choice of mount.
To-day, as in years gone by, a specification which includes
" Dunlop Tyres fitted liS standard" is a specificalion which
describes a good bike-a bike where the component partsare of famous make and renowned quality.
LOOK AT lHE TYRES WHElIt YOU BUY A BICYCLE ~
SEE THAT THt:Y ARE MADE BY

DUNLOP

Spend Wisely. Save Regularly.

Your Cycle Dealer wiH glve you lull details
and prices of the complete Dunlop range.

The Hon. S ecret a r y of y o ur Com pany Savings
Association will give you full particulars, or writ e
(no post age n eeded) to

Follow the Cycle Makers' lead-

The Central Savings Committee,
63 DAWSON STREET. DUBLIN.

pt Dunlop mullJesalis/ied'
T HE DUNLOP RUBBER CO. (IRELAND) LTD.,
Dunlop House, Lower Abbey ~treet, D UBLIN,
And at BELFAST.

TEXT BOOKS
All the books required for the work conducted in
the Students' page and any other aids to study can be
obtained by return of post from

THE EDUCATIONAL COMPANY
: : OF IRELAND, LIMITED:
DUBLIN
CORK

Catalogues Post Free.

C.F.H.3:'

.. _ - - - - - - - -

DUN LOP _

89 TALBOT ST.
H PATRICK ST.•

.,

~he

£100
158

LOUVAIN FU ND , IRISH FRANCI SCAN COLLEGE .

THE STANDARD b y wh ,Ch ALL TYRES are .JUDGED

FILMS DEVELOPED
AND

PRINTED

QUICKLY

BY

C. DONNELLY SWIFT
Photographer,
KILDARE and CURRAGH CAMP.
POSTCA RDS OF BODENSTOWN REVI EW.

